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1. 

IntroductIon • • 

c.rhe emergenoe of' the United states, at the close ot the 

nineteenth centurl, 8S a world power wIth .. colonial empire 

i8 .. phase ot our history that has not been tullr developed. 

If historians rAVe been almost unantmou8 in their contention 

that the Spanish-Amerioan War oould have been avoided wbr 1. 

it that .. went to war at all? Several re.lons or theoriee 

have been advanoed -- the.e uaual17 oonoern the Spanish treat

ment ot Cubana, the attitude and sensationa11em ot the Amer

ican newspapera, the De Lome letter, and the Maine disaater. 

Pe~hap8 too little haa been said ot the Amerioan expanslon

ists. In faot, manl atudents of Amerioan hi. torr atill hold 

to the beli.r that the United state. entered the war without 

f~res1ght of the profound re.ults ot that .truSSl. and her 

position in the world. Charl •• Hurd descr1bed the attitude 

of the •• students when htl wrote that "students have tried 

tor forty years to learn 8Xact17 how and where the Spani.h 

war began, tt but the plain tact 18 that O'UZ" ttgovern.mt'iJnt em

barked on an adventure without def1nite reaaon and no pre. 
1. 

paratioD, and oame out with a foreign policy. 11 

1. Charle. Hurd, !!:!. Wh1te Hou.~, I! !3.10 EaP!D: 2! !t! House, 

l!! Occupant,., .!!! ,1~,lao. 1n Aplerloap, !1at2£l. Be .. York, 

19'0, 211. 

However. a8 one studi.s the situation more Gnd !!Oro 1t 

b$comes evident that .e went into the war to ~oqulr. an emp1re 

ar..d world power, &.00 not to save CUbA. 'While fIl&u7 CongrEiaznnen 

who voted tor war did not look far ahead there •• ~. aeveral 



a • 
• fil"7 aotive Amer1cana who had e.ll"ly perceived the wider 1mpli

catIon. ot a Spanl.sh ... Amer1can war art.d had looked beyond wlth 

\ great v1810n. At lealt tlK> ot them hoped 8.nd planned 1'01" a 

war. In tact these two, tho 8cholarl7 Senator trom M.8sachu

.etta, Henry Cabot Lodse, end the aggressive and vigorous 

Theodore Roosevelt, had formulated a Iflarse polior" whlch the)" 

looked to the war to etfeotuate. Thi. "large pol 1 07- aimed at 

makIng th4J UnIted State. the indisputably dominant power 1n 

the ••• tern hemlsphere, owner and controller ot an Isthmian 

Canal. bolder ot naval baaes. and colonies in the Oaribbean 

and the paclflc, poseeasor or a lars- nAV7 and a sharer ot 

the comz:nercial and naval aupremaol ot.' the Pacific Ooean and 

the Far Eaat. a. 
II.,. ~ 

2. Julius Pratt, "The Large Polic.,. ot 1998,· !1;s.,i,salP£l 

Vallez !Iiator~cal Revie", 1933, 10: 222. 

The lead in the formation and interruptIon or this 

"large pollc7" was taken b1 the Republicana, who a8 heirS ot 

the Whig and Federalist tradition, could interpret national 

intereat in terms ot commercial expansion and enlargement 

ot naval po.er. The aottve Americana who formulated and 

pushed the large polto.,. were men who had premonitions ot the 

gravitJ or tho real situation and of hIstoric opportuntties 

as.el1. Theae .ore men of a 1Qunger generation who had 

tIred ot hearIng about the deed. of their 8ires. As Roose

vel t expressed 1 t to Carl Schura I "You and tho.. of JOur 

generatton had 70ur opportun1t7 from 1861 - 1865. Now let ua 
3 

ot thI8 have oura." • 



3. 

3. John nurgeas t Reminlaoenc1l\a !!.£ !9 Amer~,can echol~~, Ne .. 

York, 1934, 315 • 
• ., .... iii. I, I _ ........... ~~_._'~ .. _._~_._~_L __ . __ h... --~ .• ~.--~.~~~-.~---------

the.e were men who wanted. exoitement, personal glory and 

aotlon ..... a war that would, give to statesman, to patriot., 

to 80141'-'1'8 and to poet., 8. Rooa.velt sald, "their ,rau(;l •• t 

opportunities," Theae men aru'J, tl::te1r pollo,. represented that 

element in our national 11re who dr •• med or entering u~on 

some areat martlal tnterprl.8, who d •• 1red a return to Amer

lcanism -- the greatwark ot oonquest. To oontinue that In

exorable movement in whleh the United Stat •• 'rAd been .,ngag-
4. 

ed tor near17 a century waa their ambition. 

4. Matthe .. Josephson, !!:!. ~re8,1~.nt w.akera, Ne. York, 1940, 29. 

That the •• men and the spirIt of theIr pollo,- lntluenc(td and 

glllded Amerioa In 1 ta quest tor a colonial empire and world 

power w111 beoome apparent from thl. stud,. ot the "lars. 

polle,"" ot lB08. 



• 

Chapter I. 

The Oenesis of the ftLarge Pollcr". 

From the CivIl War to the close ot the 1090's the 

relations of the United States with the outside world were 

singularly placid. km.ric~ was too occupied with its In

ternal development to become interested 1n a policy of ex

terno.l expansion. Tl'le explol ta tiOD of na tursl resources 

and the building or indusu-les and modern 17atema ot trans

portation prevented the growth of a latent expansionism. 

nowever, through all the.e loars the long arm of manifest 

chultlnr kept appearing again and again. One must not regard 

this perIod as atale .s it bore the beglnnings of a magnifi

cent manifeat destin.,.. 

The effort. of Seward as Seo;retary or State and Grant 

as President to annex the Danish 'Weat Indles. Santo Domingo 

and Raltt tailed betore a wall ot publio and political op-
1. posit1on and indifferenoe. 

r.. ..., .. 

4. 

1. Theodore C. Smith, ftExpans10n After the C1v11 ftar 1065-1071, ft 

P~llti~Ql ~oieno~ ~~arterll' 1901, 16: 412-436. 

President. Grant, Haye. and Arthur agreed 1n the view 

that an Isthmian canal sbould be owned and controlled by the 

United states but no tangible results followed their insi.t

ence. A reciprocal trade treaty 91th Hawaii, which had tail

ed. ratification in 1855 and 1067, was ratified 1n 1876. A 

commercial treaty with Samoa aecured the u •• of pago Pago 

as a naval base. and the renewal ot the Hawaiian treaty in 



1604 granted the exclusive use of Pearl Harbor as a naval 

station to tho United states. 

5. 

However, no conorete proposal, except that of Presi

dent Grant in the case of elanto I)omingo, fox' annexation of' 

any foreign territory wae made by any administration, nor 

did public opinion seem to demand any such po1loy. The 

po1it1ca1 and publlc mind refused to dismiss domestic quos

tions tor the remote questions of oolonlal expans10n and 

aggrandizement. The idea 11ad developed thut expanslon was 

contrary to our national policy. Americana were not unaYiure 

ot foreign occupation of large undeveloped regions of Asia, 

Afrlca, Qnd the Paoiric I81es but, tor the I)resont, were In

clined to feel thnt America was indeed fortunate to have ea-
a. oaped the germa of imperialism. 

2. Julius Pratt, ,22 • .£!!., 223 .. 224. 

An obsoure olash of petty officials, naval pugnaCity, 

and oommercial interests 1n the reMote lillo1.fl0 suddenly 

flared into such an affair that it aroused the attention of 

the nation. The Samoan erieia wlth England and Germany 

durlne; the winter of 1885-1889 was probably the incident that 

turned Amer1can attent10n to external expansion. The conduot 

ot aerman representatives at Apla aroused popular resentment 

in Amerlea and oreated the impression that perhaps Amerioa 

ought to participate in 0010nla1 gains before it was too late. 

Tho incident called forth some expressions in Congress and 

the press which give an interesting toretaste of the expan

slonl!tt talk that VIas to be heard in the next ten years. 



Senator William PrJe, of l(aine, declared that the Hawalian 

and Samoan Islnnds .ere the only two resting plaoes lett to 

us in the t'8.citic and tha t Paeo Pago _s des tined to be ot 

the mOlt vital importanoe to the commeroe of the United 
~. 

states 1n the Pacifio. 
~1 

3. CooHleaa,lonal !i.eoord, 50th congress, 2nd •• ssion, 100, 

1374. 

6. 

Lenetor Joseph Dolph, of Oregon, drew an alarming pIcture of 

Buropean countrIes gra(luall1 absorbing the bases 80 essential 

to our trade while we teebly protested and allowed the "Monroe 
.. 4. Doctrine to sink into inoonQul desuetude. . 

4. ~ •• 1325-133'7. 

Seoretary of State Blaine, although br1ne;inr.; to hie otfice 

the reputation or a jingo, nevertheless took up t..~ Samoan 

qUestIon, as Seoretary Bayard had done, in a conciliator,. 

spirit which was reciprocated by Bismarck. Nature 10. the form 

of' a tidal wave and a hurricane took the wind out of the 

partioipants' salls end the result was a tl~.e power treaty ot 

lHS$}. Blaine had apparently little enthusIasm for Samoa, aD 

it was diffioult to substantiate a claim. to an,. vital Amerioan 

Intweat in samoa.e• 

5. A. F'. Tyler, !h! Forel~n ro1,lel?£. Jf~:r~~ 2. Pl,a1f1!. 

MInneapolis, 1921, 351, 359·60. 

Ito_vel', it us a sll:."n of the reswalcenlng of old am.b1tions 

Which had. guided Atnerioa in 1ta oontinental tIl&n1tost destin),,_ 



'1. 

Interest in Samoa was It straw whlch showed the way th~ wind 

was blowlns. America Wf111 beginning to realIze tllAt her 

intereats 'Bere more than continental. The,. la1 be:rond. the 

sea. Samoa was a necessary stop in America's development Q~ 

a world power. 

Although J/realdent Han-i.on expressed the opinion that 

the oomp1e tlon or an Isthmian canal was a "raa t tel" or· the 

higheat ooncern to the United States," nlaine did not tollow 

up his eftorts toward an AmerIcan controlled canal. He oan, 

however, 'be credited with partic1pation 1n two expansion1st 

enterprises whlch foreshadowed in their purpose the large 

polle7 ot 1898. "these were the attetlpt to leas8 trom Hait! 

the harbor ot !i!ole St. Nicholas as a naval atat1.on, flnd the 

tac1 t consent to bring about the overthrow at the Us.aiian 

monarch7 and the annexatioQ. of the Hawaiian Island. to the 

United Statea. 6. 

6. Ib1d" 91.98, 216 . .......... 

The expansionist polio," ot the Uarr1.lon adm1n1atratiotl, al

though barren of results, helped to pa ve the way tor a re

vival of the continual American onward roav.ment. 

B,. this time thoughtful student8 ot oontemporaX7 move

menta 'Hro aware tbat a new epooh 1n Amerioan blst0Z7 wa. 

approaching. W'hereaB the maniteat deatin,. of the 1040' ill l".ad t 

been large11 a matter ot emotion the expansionist. of the 

1890t s were able to oite the 1essona of aolence and }11stor7 

in support ot tbeir dootr1ne. The no .. manifest destin,. de

veloped 1n the pseudo-acientifio writings of John }i'lake, 

JOsiah Strong, John I~urg.a. Qrld Alfred. Thayer Maban. 



n. 
John P1ake, the histortan, cnd JOtjish Stx-ong, a Congre

gational alereyman, led the wey. In laa5, Flske pub11elled 

an art1cle entitled "Manlfest Dest1ny" in B~Eerp. Ma8az1n~. 

nnd 1n 1891 strong pl.l.bllr:hed $ small volumo entitled Our -
.9..~n£rlt l!!.. ,Po8si,ble Futut:e ~ l!! k'reeent Crlsie. Tbeae 

two writers had derived a practioal 10880n trom the premiae 

ot Charles Darwln, which had hailed Aroorloa ae the "hell" or Bll 

the ages" and II tressed. 1n the ir .... 1 tlngs the superiori t,y ot 

the Anglo"'Suon race. I,'lske maintained. that the United States 

and l~gland would continue the coloniz1ng work ~lat the Engllsh 

had begun until "four fifths of the hu~n race wl11 trace ita 

pedigree to English .forefa ti,era J" and tl1a t the Anglo Saxon 

raee would kee<p the "sovereignty ot the .e. and commel"cial 
7 

Bupremao7. ft • 

~~~~~~--~.~.~.~ 

7. John Fiske, "flanlfeat Destin,-,· J1arjl!r .... raagaziA.,f!. Maroh, 

1005, 120.579-590 • 
... -, 

strong believed that tb.o Anglo-Saxon race would "move down 

upon t,1exioo, down upon Central and Douth t~rica, out upon the 
a. 

ielands ot the 6.a, over upon Africa and beyond." 

a. Jos1ab ntront;, ~ Coun:!?!:l: l!!Poss1!,le l-:utur!ll ~ l!!. 
Presenj'; g~!.!!J, revised eui tl~n, 110 .. York, 1091, 

200-227. 

A1 though the •• con.oeptlons are far-feteh1ns genera11zatlo~8 

the,. neverthel.ss oontributed to the intellectual growth of 

the United states in the decade 1n which the large polic,. 

was inaucurated. Flake t a lectures on "American Politlcal 



9. 

Ideas," ot whlcb that on "Milnlt •• t Destiny" was the conclu

slon, _8 g1ven orall,. man7 U.mf)a 1n the 'Qa1ted states and 

was subsequently ~.Jbllehed 1n book torm. l'~l.k. "QS, accord

ing to a reliable student ot h1s career, "one ot the l:.:ost 

important intellectual intluenoeo in America 1n the last 
.9. quarter ot the nineteenth century. 

9. J. T. Adams, "John 1f 1ske- D1ctlonarz S!.! A~rloup Bl~~ra1'l:l, 
New York, 1935, G. 490-423. 

Strong's book, had • ciroulAtion ot 170,000 oopleo 1n 
10. 

English. 

10. Jipot,.opa,l clelopa,edl~ 2.! ~r~can pl0Maphx, lhnr York, 

1907, 9: 41G-417. 

The seneralizationa and propheoies ot l'''lake and Strong 

were strengthened by a distinguished AmerIcan scholar, John W. 

Dureea.. As a student ot history and politioal 801enoe at 

" Gott1naen, LeIpzig, ond BerlIn, Bure.as did his principal work 

under Gustav Draysen.. hlstorlal:1 ot the r1ae or the ?russian 

atate, and :ftudolt von Gnelat, profound atudont of the develop

ment ot the English constitutional sY8t~11. 

11. John~. Burgosa, Remlnlac.nc~~ S! !n Amer1~n ~chol~1 

New York, 1934, 126-127, 131. 

Under the •• men Duries. must have derived his a<ltd.ra"!' 

tlen tor the pol! tioal talents ot the Teutonic race. In 1.\117 

evont, hia work Political Soienee 40<1 Comparative Conatitu • 
• • t..., 1141.......... t tJI 

tiona,l; ~ includes e. chapter 1n which Burgess virtuAll,. 



12. aas16ned world damnation to Germans Qnd AnGlo SAXOns. 

10. 

12. John Vi. Burgesa, P~lltle,a! Seience ~ Cp'mp!rRt.~'!~ .2.2e.: 
8tI~utlonal !!!!, Boston, 1890, 1. 30-39. 

Burgesa believed that the Toutooa had d.ftveloped the true 

n.atlonAl state, whioh at'S, 1n h1s opInion, "the most modern 

snd the mostoomplete ...... political organizatIon wMoh the 

world has yet produced." The tact that the national 81~ate 

was a Teutonic creation authorlltOd tIl .• Teutonic nations, of 

which he regarded America as one, "to aasug thtl leadership 

1n the o.tablls~nt and administration' of atatea.13• 

13. Burgess, £?l~tlcal ~clonpe ~nd ,com2!r~tlve ponatltuylqn~l 

'JIl .... , 1: 3a~9. 

no concluded that the Teutonic nat10na were "called to oarry 

the polit1cal elvl11aat10n of the modern world into those 

parts or the world 1 nhab 1 ted by unpoli tical fl nd barbaric 
14. 

rae •• , i ••• , they must have a colon1al pollcy." 

14. ~., 45 . 
• •• (WlI ... 

To Amerioans, who were reluotant to underta.ke INch tl polioy, 

Burges. polnted out t.hat the larger part of tho earth "'Ul In

hab1 te<l by unoi vl1lzed people, the t there ".IUt "no human l'ight 

to the atatus of barbarism," and that it was the dut,. and 

ob11gation or Teutonic nations not only to ana.r the "call of 

the unpolitioal populations for ald and direotion, but also to 

force organlza t10n upon them by any meana nooezuulX'1. 1n their 

honeat jud~nt, to accomplish this result." Althou,gh Teu-



11. 

tonic Notione should not act with "undue haste in seizing 

power" ther were under no obligation to awalt invitation 

trom the existIng government or tl~ subjects of the uncivil

ized statea. "Teutonic nat10ns nTU.st £011:)\1 the 11ne of this 

duty 48 one ot their chiof political pol1e10 •• ft To refuse to 
15 undertake auoh a pol1q "lila Il "disregard of dut7. ft • 

15. ~., 46-48. When the United States et.lloarked upon a 
war which led diroct.l,. to the assumption 
ot a portion of the "world duty" whioh 
Burgess had held beron ita eyes. be him
self heatedl,. opposed that cout'l'Je. The 
Spanish .... American Wflr _0 to him the 
ftfirst great ahockft that he had experieno
ed ainoethe tound.1ne Qf the School or 
Political Oolanee. The extena10n of 
American author1.t7 over subjeot people 
he regarded as "disal troWl to American 
politioal civilization" and as a "ratal 
move ••• bound to reach tarther ana £104117 
campromlo$ the libertie. or all ~rlcan 
citizens." Ibld., 312-316 Anyetfort 
to reconcilo '~. attItude and his earlier 
advocacy ot a 0010n1al pollcy seems hope
le ••• 

Advocate. ot a large policy could ask for no more sweeping 

justitication. 

Burge •• t treati.e, besides being published, served a8 

the basi8 ot the lectures and interpretationa wh10h he gave 

at Columbia UnIversity tor a generatIon to thousands ot 

students ot law and poll tical 801enoe. Among thes., In hI. 

ear11 years of teaohlll£, was, aoeordlQg to Burges., a verr 

strIking and diligent student who addreesed Burgess in these 

wordsl WI am tremendously Interested In the subjeots ot tour 

leotures, Proteaaor, I hope to devote mr 11t. to the Inves

tigation and realisatIon ot them. My name 18 Theodore 



19. 

nooaevelt. n16• 

16. Burgess, R.m1nlscGno.~, 374. 
1 , • fill it • • 11 ,. 

Ho •• ver, it remained tor someone else to make reallr 

attraotive the idea of sea power and et:tpl:re to the expansion

ists ot 1999, who in turn impressed it on the President ft.nd 

congress. Wh11e othCU'I had contributed their share 1 t VIas 

Oaptain Alfred '!'bay.r !taban, Ion ot & prare,usor at fleet 

POint, who became the advance agent ot the large polteT and 

dld the most to derine tor the expansionista their role. 

bban, til graduate of AnnapoliS, arter seelng reopootab1e 

serv1ce in the Clvil War, had follo.ed an aet1ve care or 1n 

the oo~ru.l branch of the tlAV7. The leisurely 11fe of the naYf 

of tha t day ottered him· an .,xo.l1ent opportunl t7 to trav.1. 

read and think. In 1883 he wrote, b,. request, a ohol't hlst017 

or Civil War naval Qperat1on.17• 

17 • Alfred Thayer Mahan, lh! 2!:!.!! .!!'!! Inland Wa t~r~, 1( •• York, 

lBS3 . 

This t1rst atternpt CIt authorship was regarded hi the navy and 

lit.ra~r c%'ltlca as a "'t7 e:red1table pertort_nce. and in 

1984 herece1ved and aooepted·an otter to teach naval hlst~ 

at the United state. War 00110e8. Believing that the oontrol 

ot the aea had never been ajstematlcal17 expounded and appreoi

ated be lnv •• tigatedgeneral hl.t~ and naval b1$tor,. "with 

a vie. to demons ~a tltlg the influence or the one upon the 

ot~" in the preparation ot h1s lectures. Endowed with a 

.trong intellectual oourage he at;-rlwd at a thesis whioh he 

tearloss1: held, 11lustl-ated Qnd detended through the romain-



13. 

del' ot hi. actIve 11te. This theais was, in short. that sea 

power was the "central l1nk- in the greatneaa ot any natIon, 

that sea power was the most potent tactor in the mak1ng or 

breaking of na tiona; tOa t w1 thout se. power no people J however 

sIfted had or oould attain the full.at measure ot well being 

or or influence aai importanoe in world attaira.l£,. 
,.. I til! , ".U M t • 

18. W. D. Pule.ton, ~tahan, The ,LA,.e and !Jark of... ,P&,ptaln 

~;Lfr~d TP~ler Mfihan, p.S"~~'!' l~e. Haven, 

19:. 9, 69 ... 90. 

In 1890 M~An again onterod the wrIting fiold, end after much 

dlttlcultJ, auooeeded 1n hnvlng publlahed h1e first immortal 

work, .l!;! !ntlueO:,~~ .2! f3ea ,Pow. ~ !~ts"torl' Thi8 volume, 

whloh told the story ot the r11e of Br1tlsh ••• power 1n the 

years from 1660 to 1'783 waa rapidl, follo_d b7 other volume. 

OD nayal hiatorr, .0. power, and empire. le• 

19. ~., For a complete blbllograph,. ot !.i1ah.an' 8 writings 

see 559~64:. 
" ... • • M" ill • -. I • 

Oraduully Mahan omerged as an ardent imperialist and 

aocepted all the pOltulat._, claims mnd azsertions of that 

e1_tem. Wben he espoused the wbole gospel of 1m-periallsm he 

uaed hi,tor,., economici and relig10n to detetld and just!!,. 

hie new creed to ~rioa. In whatever Mahan wrote he _. 

a1_,.8 the preaoher. Hie one purpose was "to draw .f":r'om the 

lelsona of hilt017 lntertHloe. app11cable to on.' .. 01ll country 

and aervice". Hl, stud)" ot the Brltlah E.'mp1re aatnlred him that 

the Empire l'Ad benetiteC!. itl subjects and had lncreased the 



14.. 

sanettal welfare of the world. This convinced him that 

Amer-ioana had a s1milar aptitude ,for expansion and could 

take a larger part in e:xteX'nal artaira w1 thout r1sk to their 

own institutions and with benetit to the world at larse. It 

"0 his hope and desire to lndoctrinate Americana with the 

soapelot sea power and empire. SO, 
" t u. 1 ,. 

20. !b1d.'t' 104-105, 129. 

• 
The histor,. ot sea power, ¥trots Mahan in lS90, embraces 

"in all its broad sweep all that tends to make a people great 
21. 

upon the lea or by the sea". 

el. Alfred Thayer Mahan, T,h~t I~~~~nee ~t n.. p~wer Upon 

fi.i,S tot-I 166,9:",1: ?8~ Boa ton, 1990, 1. 
• u 

Se. power exists chletly tor the aAlto ot eo:mm.erceJ 1 t include. 

all that goes to make .ea borne cammer". secure and profl t

able, a t\6rohllnt mal"'ine, a strong MVT and coloni... These 

things, Bahan believed .. ere essential f'O'tllIdationa or national 

prosperlt'1 and greatnes8. J'l.tmr-loana had been too engrossed in 

develop1nc oontinental America Qnd had turn.ed their oye. awar 

trom the .ea. An att1tu4e whioh, in Mahant a mind, had spell

ed dlaaster tor Franee in the levente&nth and els:hte&nth 
as. centurie •• 

• / t I. j .,._ 

22. I~1d" •• , B3. 

KahaD, however, was not 'Ill thout hope for the tuture. ~ In 

the Deoember issue of the Atlantic Monthly, 1000. he broaden

ed hi$ the.is and addressed hiB views to a large and In1"luen-



15. 

t!al group ot American r6adera. In tb!e artIcle •• rInd :Mahan 

laaulng 8 olarlon CAll tor expansion. There were a1bns now, 

he wrote, that the UnIted Statee might be foroed to the "turn

Ing of the eje8 outward, instead or inward onl,-. to seek the 

welfare or t.":te country·. While an era of proteotlon had been 

neot'ulsary to establish lnduetriea 1n Amerioa' .. infanoy Indus

troy 1n 1990 __ Buf'f! clently 8 trong to enter world eompe:tl t1on. 

The grOwing produotivity ot American t'arnlfJ ... ruld compel a 

8.a~ch tor tore1sn market. and induce rela tlotUI to the world 

radioall,. distinot trom tho c1m.ple 1de" 01" aelr .. eurrlclenc7_ 

2.*he competItIon tor colonies and markets belot carr1ed on by 

the I •• power. of E.'urope might bring thoa. powers into colli

sion with the United St.te. a8 in the case of Samoa. 1'he In

ternal trouble. prevalent in !!alti. central America, and tb:e 

Hawalian leland. would most certaln17 involve the ~~lted 

stat... "Ib6ther they rill or no Americana fmat now begIn to 

look outwaN ff, buIld up tllelr own carrying trade. a merchant 

marine' and a strons naV7. sa. 

2~. MalUln, -'The United states Looking Outward", /1.tl(mtio 
11 

Mon thll DeceIrlber" 1a90, 6th 816-1324. 

'1'htu1 Mahan challenged Aln&rlca to secure it. own interests in 

the new world order, aoo to adopt certain oourses of aotlon 

wbleh he thought would lead her to greater destln,._ 

The rl •• o£ Kahan into international influence wal with-
~ 

out doubt one ot tl'18 major happenings ot 1890. Although an,. 

'ft'lters have oontended that his influence wa. greate:r in 

foreign countrleo t.'1.an in America it 18 rq bellef that the 
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importance or !lohan in dlrecting the new spirIt in A.'1lerlca haa 

been underestimated. Even it his, popularity was &~.ater in 

Rnclnnd than in Amerioa the _n who shaped the larse pol1c1 

and GUided America in ita quest tor a colonial empire were 

thoroughly influenced by the prophet Mahan. 

Theodore Roosevelt. at the re(;tueat of Mahan, lectured in 

1006 at the Naval War Col lese and out of this ace.aian sre. a 
24. firm and life long friendship. 

24, PUlveaton, 0l!. ei,t.II 86. 

In 1890, fioosevelt, tl~n a CiVil Servioe commissioner in 

viaehington, reViewed "l'ho Influence ot Sea Power Upon !listor,." 

tor the PolItical ~\oi.nc. quarterlz. lIal1ing it as IlL unava1 

claasleu be bellaved tha t no one had evet'" 'f!Ir1tten such a 

history before. Be onthusiasticall)" agreed .. 1 ttl Mahan that 

"we must have a great righting navy •••• to hold our proper 

position amons tho nation. ot the .arth and to do the work to 
It as. 

wlt10h ~~ deatln7 point. • 

a5. Politioal .§glence ~iuarttrly I ••• York, 1694, 91171 ... 173. 

For Roo.evelt Ma~nts doctrine "8S Q booc. Ravine; little 

interest and little knowledge of the econom.e and 80c1al 

questions ot his time Roo.evel t had. beCiin loold.ng around tor a 

career su1table to hi. i~petuoul nature. Mahan'e power 

d.ootrine was exactly what he wanted. It meant bul1dins a l~lg 

naV7, looking out tor a war. eeizlne; colonie. ant! sea baa •• , 

and giving the United Sta tee ita proper pla" 1n the sun. All 

of whiob Roo.evelt would t.ke an act! YO part In. Among 
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Roosevelt'. trlend:1 •• 1 another llarvard men,. Hetlt"J Cabot Lodgo, 

who wille allo lookIng around fot' a catewa,. to an. aotive career. 

As a member of the Rouee of RepresentatIves In lB90 he found 

1'I.ahau's doctrine congenIal to h1e 8mb! t10us aplri t. Other 

large polloy advocate., as "ell a8 LOdg_, repefltedly e1tod the 

teachings of !-lflhau in Cangre ••• 

!Jnl1ke othel" Vi tel'S ~~"han concerned hInuJelf 111 th ~he 

Imnedlato pr-oblerMJ of the day Qnd addreaaed himselt dl:reetly 

to.the American people, 'Iilo later beoume ardent Iu.pportot'a ot 

the large polie,., n. contributed to auch periodical. as the 

~t1.ac.tI0. :(l~:othl:lt !,:~,uorth. Idnerle~~ He.!!.,!!. !lAl'2!:r;' ~ ona 

t1t1Clur.' s Y.ns;azine, with articles on naval preparedness. tlle 

annexation of Haw.li, the control of t."1e Oaribbean and related 
26 policiea. • 

26. Sec the thirteen es.a78, all published betweon 1990 
and 1890, oolleoted 1n r~~n. The Interest of Amerioa 
in Sea po_~ l'a.tJ Present "i,it PU£ure" t!Oa£oof" !tltl'T£ 
nEliou"gn Ii n wai· 1. E"er e!octia frear.nt: orli. ' , 
American Historioal Aasooiation it 18 not proper to 
eall hIm an historian. He had no training whatever 
10. historieal reaearch, the scrutiny and authentica. 
tion ofdooumenta, or the philosoph,. of histor1cal 
compost tlon. Be merely used such old works lUI Buited 
h1s preoonoeived Imrposo., copied extract. trom them" 
tore paaaages and h'aglnotlt8 outar the1.r context, and 
p1eoed bi. note. togother without exercialll£ critioal 
acu.men lUI to repro.ent his om lmnee of lit., econo:tll1, 
a.. powor, empire and _I'. As moet t ot r~aha.n t 8 readers 
allo had no historical ~al'olng th.,. oharacterized him 
at) • profound Itudent ot hlator,-_ 
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Chapter II. 

Hawall. > 

The Hawaiian attair or 1993 revealed the torces in 

Amerlca tor Oye%".8a8 expan.sion. A new genera tlofl was r1s. 

ing to ohallenge the old but as yet the real leade.1"8 ot 

the new spirit had not found tt~mselvea. 

A proper UJ.'1derstandlng ot: tl'Ht Hawaiian revol'J.tlon requir

es 80M note or earlier lfawal1an h1 .• tory. In 1074 the aneient 

royal drnaat7 became extinct and the Hawaiian legislature, 

under the influence of an American politioal party, selected. 

a new king. David ~alakaua, In preterenoe to a candidate up

heldb)' BrItlsh influence. unt1l 1074 the Americon part". had. 

the 81 tua tlon in hand. Then control slipped trom their grasp 

as Kalak-QUG 1nereaslnsly showed that his 8721pathl •• were with 

the natives. In 1887 the Amerlca.n part7 resained control and 

forced r.a1akaua to grant Q ne. oonetltutlon Which placed pro

tlOrtled men a t tile head ot the government. 

Th1. was the 8ituation in 1801 when queen L1Juokalani 

oame to the throne and lnaugura ted a prognm lookIng to the 

ellm1nation of Amer10an influenoe and the restoration of 

autoCl*ao7. This program, which tbreatened the position of tho 

powertul Aroerioan. element, cauaed an inevitable counter otten

aive. On JenU&X7 14, 1893 the Amerioan element formed a oom

m1 ttee 01' auaret}" and organized III provl.1.onal repu'bllc&n govern

ment, Whioh included only one native Hawalian. Seizins the 

government buildings on .lentUU7 17 the oommitte. forced the 

Queen to abdioate and proclaimed a provlelonal government for 
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nawal1. 'l"he major part of the whole attair 'had the support 

ot ~le American m1nlster, John t.' Stevena, and took place 

in the preeence ot Anlt'rlca~ troops landed trom an Amer1can 

Wllr veeeel oonveniently near. 'l'he cOmrMnder ot the warship 

aoted 'l.\nder the re(~l.tl,!:m.s ot the 1:av1 t>epa:rtmer,t for 1893, 

'Whieh enphas1sed th8 ·protoction or Amerioan lite and swope):". 

ty" principlE.,. That tho auea:es{;; or the bloodless revolution 

1mB due to the support or tl:'4 A.m&rlctll1 minister and ~rlcan 

a:r'1'!li$cl for cea there can be no d ou.bt It 

'!"he proviSional t:Overnment under the d 1roctlon ot Banford 

B. Dole l1m'lOtl1at;aly ,..uflhed. 1. ts plenlpotentlJlr!.ea to r~aahlr~ton 

witll ('1 treat,- of annexation. On Februa%7 15, lOgo, leon than 

one mon.th atter ~*ucen r",111uokal~n118 downfall, til 1:mati17 

drawn and hast1l,. s1gned troeat:r was submitted to the ~)enate 

with a me.8&g~ tram President Harrison urging pr\~~pt and 

.favorable aotion and stating that the revolu.tion was in no 

way promoted by this Government. In extreme haste a Republican 

controlled Committee on l"oreign Aftairs reported the treaty 

within two doya in the hope ot passl"" the tre~ t1 betore the 

new !>emooratl0 &ldminls trat10n came In. lto"ver, lJIaroh 4th 

lUll too near, the Scmate itlelf we_ not 80 e6.8Y to manage, and 

tho improbabl11t7 or obtaining a two-thl~s vote delayed action 
1. until the favorable Harrison. admin1stration had gone out. 

'-' .... ~ ., ..... 
1. Julius Pratt, Ex2ana1on~.~.ts.· ot: latt~. !.J,altlmoro, 19;5(\, 34-124 . 
., If. • • • u ,... ! , r •• J I , 

Nevertheless, the !lawailal). revolution had rece1v04 ravor

uble comment in the Senate. ~~ena tor Willlnl':l Chandler, of' lie .. 

York. promptl., upon roce1pt ot the new. ot the revolution, 
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introduced 1n the Senate a l"eaolutlon requestins the l"rea1dcnt 

to enter into nGgotlatlons tor th$ aunexa tlon of t.~e llfl'fRttlo.n 

Islands.B• 

a. C0!YE.e~810,n ... l; .Reeo~. 5ad Congre.ul. 2d S •• alon, 92\). 
I jf 

8enatorJoeeph Dolph, of Oregon, declared that 1t was tl:me "we 

had. a well detlned, aggressive twc1en po1101. in wrJ.eh we 

must abandon the doctrine that o~ national boundarios and 

Jurisdiction should be confined to the shores of tho conti

nent tf I and boldly grasp ouch opportuni '1. 68 as the presEimt one 

beforo the,. .ere aeised by r1val powers.5 • 

~. ~~1t1,. 990, 90'7-099. 

A tew daYI after Cleveland took office he withdrew the 

treaty from the senate at:l.d sent a special alient, J~mes Blount, 

to f!aYHal1 to lnvestieate the elrcum"tanoes aurroundJng the 

revolution. tl't'lfl report ot Blount ancl other lnveat1ga tiona 

convinced Cleveland that the Amerlenn ministers uno tho amed 

foreea of' t.rAl United. state .. had been partiall,. responsible for 

tl'e successful revolution.4• 

4. Senate Executive Journal, 29, 410 'l"he flndlng$ of the * ... II' 

speclal agent are in r..?rel£:l'l llela ... t1?t1f', 1894, 

Appendix II . 
II T r , • • I 

For that and other' reasons Cl~velnnd refused. to re-mubmlt ,the 

treaty to the Senate. d.eol~t>lng that the lawful government of 

IIanil bad been disrupted through American agency and that 
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under the clrculiu.ltanoea 1. t would be grossly improper tor tho 

Unl~ States to annex, the island •• 5 • 

5. henry Holt, Treat,les Dete~t.d .El ~ ~e~.~., Baltiz::tol"., 

193~, 152-153. 

Tbe Hawaiian "'lu •• tion eave American espansloniata their 

first resl oPl~rtunlt1 to present their 0 •• 8 tor overaeaa 

expansion, It was only natural that the prophet Mahan .hould 

lead the way. fIe aooepted therevolu tlon as an opportunl ty 

to put his polioy to the teat. In the ~4arch 14 1.sue ot the 

Porum he contributed an article on "Ha .. aii and our f~tUl"e 
•• 

Sea Power". He found the Un.1 ted States cQmp$lled to answer a 

momentous question 81rnilar to that requ1red ot the ROlL'lQn 

Senate when lt was invited to oc~upy Me •• ina and to abandon tt~ 

traditional pollcy whlch l~d conf1ned R~me to the Italian pen

insula. Mahan 10-listod t~lat the issue could not be dodged., 

thtl t we muat dice the dec1s10n. 11e regArded Amer1can. occupa

tion as natural and hoped the t tbe "opportunl tj thul tl't.rust 

upon us may not be v1ewed narrowly" l)ut aa one step 10. a 

polioy of expansion fttrul.tful of many acta". '!'he annexation 

of Hanil "would be no sporadic effort •••• but a first fru1t 

Qnd Ii token that the nation had aroused itself to the neoel-

s i ty of oarrlit".g 1 ts 111'. beyond 1 ts present bouildal:"i..... "We 

must learn tram England's experienoe". Step by atop, 8 a8 

opportunit'"os ottered" she he08rrKl' t"e gr(Ult 8ea power she ls. 

The sea is the "world' 8 grea t rued 1 U~t of c1rouls tl on tt a no the 

oontrol of it "la ohlef amon& the merel,. X'JIlter1.al elecents in 

the power and prosperity ot nation.". To ga1n control of the 



•••• "it 18 comperatlve to taku possesslon, when it can be 

r1ghteousl,. d.one, of such maritime position. aa contrIbute 

22 • 

to aecure eomma1!ld". Thi. prinoiple oan be applied to the 

"present CQse of Hawa11". The time has no" arrlved to enter 

upon £\ program wbleh ,,111 complete the tultle •• or our natIon-

III progress. 6. 

6. Ual~n. "Hawaii and our Future World Power," 'orum 

March, lB9a. la. 1-12. 

'laban immedt. tely expanded thts theme 1n an article tor 

th.e Atlantic Monthl;y Oll "Tba Iathw..18 and flea Power". He con

eidered the oontrol ot the Caribbean region of preeminent im

pOI'tane. upon tho co!aplet1on of an 18thrdan canal. Heali.ins; 

that th& key poa1tlons ot the O&rlbb4Uul were then occupied by 

foreign powers flahan hoped that "when publI0 opinion i8 con

vinced that we need them" we mould not "dodge tha "hen 

flung at our h •• d". The proposed lsth1an oanal and the annex

ation of the Hawaiian Islands Mahan aaw 88 parte or the aame 

problem. The trnited State. must be r$ady to d..tend its own 

inter •• t. aDd ·our naV7" abould be aon8~~oted upon ullo •• 

and proportions adequIA t. to the \fOrk 1, t may be called upon to 

d " 7. o • 
iii ." II..... . . I TU • 

7. MahfUl."The Isthmus lind Sea power," f'.tlantl~ lfonthlI' 

September, 1003, 'ISh 450-472. 
'''.1 * ,,1 '."_.I_."U 

While Prea1dent Clevel.ndbad beon .trug~llng with hl~ 

lla.alian probl •• , a Ropu.blican Senator, W111iam Chandler ot 

lie. Yort, _I oalllne upon the Republlc6ltl party to lead 
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American in a polloy of expanaion. In a letter to the Ne .. 

York Tribune he declared that the "true e,antlncntal poliey 
1 "r'll 

ot the United StattUl_ which. w111 be the policy of' the progress. 

ive Republican :part7 w111 contemplate the aoqu1s1tloil of the 

Sandwioh Island. and a reasonable and sufficient number of the 

Welt Indies". Such a policy, Chandler maintained. was ft. 
continental not fA colonial perty, slnce nature had made thea. 

e. 
lsland8 a part of the defenae a78tem of the continent". 

a. Ne. York fl'lilbun.f liovember 15, 1803, quoted 1n Pratt, 
"-rhe Larse 'POlrOl ot lSgS," M, ~'! H. ft..,. 19:.sZ, 191 2229.~O. 

The re~lar _etlt~ of' Congr\tse in n.eember, 1093, reopen

ed the: Itawal1an debe. te. Ai though much of ttl. dlaO".1saion In

volved the legal and ethical .Uli:'J8ots Qf tbo lfa:wal1an queat10n 

several Congres8~n took the opporttU11ty to apeak 1n favor ot 

an expansionist poli07_ As Senator Chandler had hoped, the 

Republioan. PC-tl was taking the initiative in the formulation 

of Q large policy_ 

Senator Orville Platt, of Conneoticut deolared that the 

Unltod stat •• could not be confined within the narrow 11~t8 

ot the past, and that any territor,. necea'Q17 for detense 01" 

commeroial development ebould be taken when that could be done 

·w1 thout injustioe to Otl'A1" natioNS and other poopl.". 9. 

o. 00t1ir~~,'lonal Iteo.ord, B3rd Oonsr.,uJ, 2d S •• lion, 1310. 

aenator HeM'1 Tellor of Colorado, .ho 1n April, laga, pro ... . 
posed the relolutlon fOl'biddlne American annexation of Cuba, 

recalled the offIcial Demoerat10 Deolaration ot la66 a8 tr~ 

"height of wisdom", and chided the Demoeratleparty tor hav-



ing abandoned 1ts expansionist policy of' pre-Civil \.ar <10.18. 

ttl am", he boldly declared, "1n. favor ot' the annexat10n of 

the Hawaiian Island.. 1 run in ravor of the annexation ot 

CUba •••• I expeot to ~ee the Amerioan tlae tloatitl£ over the 

ls1es of the .ea - not only the •• , but in the Oreat Gulf and 
10 

1n the We.t Indian Se •• ft. • 

10. Ibid., 1576. 

24. 

W. F. Draper of Massachusetts, delivered the toost 

agrels1ve speech in the House. Undoubtedly a student of 

I:;labAn, Draper explained too recent rapid advanoe of England, 

France and. German7 in 1;he Pacific i.land groups as a "work

ing out of strategical schemes with definite endl in view. ft 

Unfortunately. thOUt;ht I>raper, ti:.10 "Un! ted. Sta tea hal not had 

the wisdom to acquire territory in looalitie$ where the great 

trade of the future wl11 need guarding and suppll1ng". Thua 

tar our "moral foroe" had prevented h"uropean powers trOM 

seizing them but moral toroe would not long sutfloe. By tak

ing Haw.il now, we would provido tor tho aarety ot our Pacific 

trade and the protection ot our Pacific coast. The trade ot 

the I)acitic Itls just openlne on an era of aetlvlt7 ••• and this 

trade belongs to the United state., 1t we are wlse enough to 

•• oure it". But trade ll'l'USt have asaursnce. ot protectlon. 

ft~lot only Hawail io needed, but Bamoa, III station at the mouth 

of the oanal; and another at the Straits ot Magellan". These 

bases and a large organized fleet w111 make the Pacifio "an 
American ooean, dom1nated by Amerioan commercial enterprize 

11. 
tor all time". 
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11. Ibid., 1844-1849. 

But neither the philosophy nor the rhetoric of the Crow

ing expansionist torces could .way the action ot Congress. 

The .BOUI. of Representatives on !"ebruar}" '1, le04, adopted, by 

a vote ot 177 ~o 7a, t~eMcCrear1 resolutions, thereby record

ing its un~.lirled opposItion to elther annexation ot or pro

tectorate over the Eawallan Ielands. The resolutlons condemn

ed the.8ot;lon ot steven., approved the prinolple of non-inter

terence 1n the domestic artai~1 ot an independent natIon, 

oppos~ annexatlon ot llawali as unoalled tor and inexpedient, 

but deolared tha t "1"orelgn intervention in the poll tical 

affairs of the island wl11 not be reearded with indifference 
" 12. b,.. the Government or the United states • 

12. Edward MoPherson, A Handbook ot Po1ltlos, 1872.1694, 
-Waab!n,ton;-lSU~, X!t rxg·laa. 

The benate, a!'ter a very extensive Inveatlgatlon ot the 

whole aftair, adopted the Turple resolution by a vote ot 55 to 

0, on Mny 31. This resolution declared that tho Eewaiian 

people had the right "to .stal)llsh and maintain their ow 

torm ot government and dOl'~eatl0 polle,." J that the United 

States ought not to "interfere therew1 th", Qnd that anr tOl'

eien interventlon "in the polIt1cal artalrs ot these island •••• 
lZ. w111 be regarded as an aot unfriendly to the United State.". 

1 
l~. This resolution and all proceedIngs conoerning it are in 

the Congresaional Record, 53d Congress, Sd sesslon, 
pp 5iUg .. 15!OO .. 



The. 5enate had finelly spoken. As far as it was conoerned 

there would be neither restoration or the queen, nor inter

terence w1th the lTovlaional Oovernment, nor - tor the time 

beIng at le.at .. annexation of the Ua1fal1sn 181ande. 

26. 

M long as Cleveland was President annexation ot the 

HawaI1an Islands ...... bapossl'ble. However, by throwin.g the 

quest10n lata poll tics Cleveland made }~walian annexation and 

expansion in general a Republican poliey. The RepublIcans 

gladly and enthusiastically acoepted the iasue. The tempor

ary .et baok by no means dampened the enthusiasm and deter

mination of the young Republioans. 

the short •• s810n of the 111ft,. Third Congress (neclJt1ber, 

1994-March, 1896) took on a ne. atmosphere and a new spil"'lt. 

The shrewd, able and. torcerul Henry Cabot Lodge, or Massachu

setts, took his .eat in tho Senate and immedIately became the 

leading spokesman tor the expansionla t .forces. Before Lodge 

had been elected to the Senate hie very devoted friend, 

Theodore Rooa ••• lt, had wrl tten to him, on October 2'7, 1094, 

that "our .for.ien pollo," is •••• 01' an importance which 1a 

difficult to overeatlmate ... Cleveland t s administration 'has 

betrayed' our interest. abroad. I do wish our Republicans 

would go in avowedly to annex Hawai1 and built'1 an oceanie 
14. 

oanal with the mone, or Unole Samft
• 

14_ Henry Cabot Lodge (ed1tor), Selections FrOm The Corree
~.noe or Theodore noosev.lt una HiF. t'!abot .. sa !§Ui-f:O!S, New !ortC, 1~2fj, It!'! . '. 

Lodge wholeheartedly agreed with Roosevelt and on Jan

u.ar7 22, 1096, outlined a policy in th.e Senate that be and 
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Roosevelt were to formulate into a large policy. As ~Qh&n 

had done he looked to England Bnd ' spoke ot her "C?onq,U01"lng 

and. aceresslvo polley" which had acquired over- tifty lslands 

in the last ten ,.eara, HI cannot find fault w1th Mrt't, he 

sald, "but with the United Statee because she has not e~hlblt

tKl the 'Ul_ 8plrlt, tl.o true spirit ot our raced. The taking 

ot ftall ou!.ly1n.g territory 1s necessary to our defense ft Qnd 

nto the protectIon or an Isthmian Canal ft" The United states 

should "take over the networks as n now hold the 01 tadel ot 

American po"'1"" .In a painful referonce to 1]@_11 he con

cluded, "I cannot bear to see the American flaG pulled down 

where it has been run up" or ftsee the .A.r.lerlcan toot so back 
15. 

where it has once been advanced". 
W' " J • ~ 'l!d It .. ~ n.II" U .. ~ 

15. CO$$a81o~al Recox:~, 5M Cong~es8, 3d :;;esslon, 177. 

The foundations of tho large polloy were thus prepared. All 

outl,.ing teXT! tor,. necessary to O'U%' defense _s to mean any 

are. which Lodge and Roo •• velt felt neCetUlar,. for t.lJ.at d,er"nIO. 

"!'he method or carr11ng out the pollcy was 'Hl1 indicated ... 

put our toot down, run the tlag up, and then let anyone try 

to move us, 

The continued debate over the po11ey ot non-interference 

1n the :Uan.11an Islands, Qnd an appropria.tion ror an Ameriean 

cable to Hawaii called forth new avowals of the tal t.~ of the 

expansion!. t •• 

Teller ot Oolorado reaffirmed his belier in the propriety 

ot t111ns the American flab over Cuba "that great lsland and 
ft 10. over other ielanda • 
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it;. Ib14., 62::3-629. 

Platt of Connecticut visioned the continued 'IIeatward 1'%'0&'7'$88 

of the whIte :race "earrr1ng olvl11"tlon aM blessing in its 

march". e.nddoc11U"od his faith that -neither narrow at_tea

mansh1p nOl' politIcal ~.judlc. can prevent or long hinder 
17 it in its u;;hltlnued progress .eatward, still weltward". • 

17. Ibid., 1629. 
b .t 

Lodge, aC(r'llSet'l by Seua tor Oeorsc Gray, of I)elaware, or 

ha'Vln~ emhtu'ked upon a "se11ente of anne:atlon ~nd 0010n1al 

empire"lS. 

lS. Ib,1~.t" 1179. 

again stepped forth to preach the twin 608pe18 ot expansion 

and sea power, and. to pl'elD the government toward .. splrited 

foreign poller1. 111a oratorloAl effort oame on IJa:roh 2 in a 

desperate effort to aave the appropriation tar the nawailan 

eable. He took the necoslulr,. time to .poak of n pol101_ lIe 

considered the cable appropriation bill "the most important 

thing involved 1n an,. appropriation l>111 betore Congress", since 

upon the nawa1lan Islands depended ft a great part of the future 

comt1el"cial. progreso or the United states". Launchins upon an 

e:poal tlon ot bhan'lI doctrine ot aeapower Lodge declared 

that .ea power haa been "one ot the control.lins torcuuJ 1n 

history" and that without se. po_r nO nation hlu, been real17 

great". eea power con.lats ot a "proper navy and a proper 

fleet". In order "to susta1n a navy we !'lust t.ve lui table 
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posts tor naval stationa, strong plaoo. where a navy oan bo 

protected and refurnished". 

At th1s point Lodge stopped to exh1bi t to the Senate It 

map ot t..'le world, upon whicb he had. marked in rod the looatlon 

01' the naval sta tiona ot Gr-ea t :art taln, til line ot them. on the 

.Atlantl0 ooaet of Z'lor'i,.<1 .. America and 111 the neighboring islands, 

others in Ei.i~"Ope.Ul, Asiatic Gnd. African _tel's. In<lioatlng the 

relative naval strength or Ox-eat Britain ilnd the Un! ted states 

ln the Atlantic and Pacific }1$ pointed to the Dri tlah statIons 

at VancouverQnd In the Falkland and Fiji Inlands and remark. 

ed that in the trlangle marked by the.e th!'ec au tiona "Great 

BrItaIn does not hold • naval station. There in the center 

of tha t tr1angle, 1n the heart ot the }'acltl c ••• 11e the Sand. 

wlch Island.. They are the key of the PaoifI0 •••• " England 

1s our natural oommercial rival and .. now t.ve the opportunIty 

to atrel'lgthen our ponltlon against her in the Pa01f10. 

Lodge irooloa11y41801a119d any d •• ire to see tho Un! ted 

states "enter on an unllmited career otacqulaltlon ot colon

lal poaae801on ••••• But. Mr. President, ..... " hold the oitadel 

of our greatneau here on this continent within the borders of 

the United States, but w. sbould notnegleot the neeenaar)" out

worka". 'n-..e oable appropriatIon Is· the "first atop.". toward 

thetaklng of what belongs 88 ot right to the Amerioan people 

in their onward march., ~It 18 part of a great pollcy_ ,,19. 

19, IbId., 3082-3004. 

Anxious that the Amerioan people sbould ~oome acquaint. 

ed with the large polioy that he and Roosevelt were tormulat-
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ins Lodse wrote an article en t1 tled t·Our Blundering F'orelen 

Polic7" which was publlshed 1n th(f ~4:'rum for Maroh, l8~i5. 

Characterizing the foreign policy of the preceding two years 

as "everywhere a poliey of retreat and 8Urr(md.fU~" LodGe de

nounced Cleveland's foreign polter as unamerlcan and. tl1en 

proceeded to state, in atr'ong words, what the foreign pollcy 

of the Unlted states ought to be. "In the lntereats of our 

commeroe and our fullest development we should bulld the 

Ntoaragua Canal •• oontrol the Hawalin Islands ••• maintain 

our influenoe 1n Samoa ••• " and aquire" at least one naval 

station" 1n the Weat Indies. Wi tb the oompletion ot Qn In

thm1an Canal Cuba wl11 become neoessAry to us. "Theae vast 

interests whloh 11e just outside our border-••• ought to be 

neglected no more ••• they ooncern our greatness as a natIon and 

our .future as a great people". Our record of "oonQ.uest. colon

isatIon end expansion _. ur,utqua'lled 'by any people in the 

nineteenth centur7~. Other natlons are "rapIdly absorbing" 

tor the1%" present d.etense flnd. future expansion "all the 

waste places ot the earth ••• as one ot the great natlons ot the 

world, the UnIted States must not tell out of the 11ne of 

Muroh" • 
20. 

20. Henry Cabot Lodge; "OUr Blundering P'orelcn 1'0110,,", Forum 
March, 1895, 19~ 8-17, 

'!'bus by March, 1895 the baeIe princIples of the large 

polle" had been expounded by Lodge -- an 18~na1an Canal, the 

na_lisn Islande, a naval base 1n the liest Indies and a 

necessary Cuba. 
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Chapter III. 

Cuba. 

Aa Lodge was apoaking and writing or a "neoessary 

CUba" the relentless struggle of the ~lbans against Spanish 

dOldnatlon \lae renowed. The island had lone been .. storm 

oenter 1n Spanish-American relationa. Since the day8 ot 

Jefter80n southern expansionist. had ooveted the island. 

Arter the American Civil War Cuban insurrectionists had re

peatedly aousht the aid of the United states. For ten years 

from 18eO to 1978 CUba had been in oonstant turmoil. Diplo

matic relations between the United StateD &nd Spain were otten 

strained during this time, the .ffair ot the Vlrgin1uB in 

la7~ 1n particular threatening the peace. 

This insurreotion, although more sanguinary and annoying 

than that ot 1695, had oome at a time when America had 'been 

oocupied with ita oontinental development and had refused 

territor1al expanelon or further px'oJection ot natIonal in-

fluena.. An attitude of neutrality had, nevertheless, been 

_tntaioed with great difficult,._ Prealdent GrQnt, an ex

pan81o~lst 1n hIs own right, came very olose to recogntzlng 

Cuban belligerenC7.1 , 

1. Frenoh Chadwick, The Rolations ot the United ste tea flud 
TRaIn, 11.w Yo'rK,-niOO, 273-411. -

The insurreotion ot 1895, whioh was haatened as In the 

Oel.e of HawaIi by tr!e ela.ins of the tree American eugar 

market, came 8.t a time "hen 8 postwar goneration was beg1nn

ing to guide tho de.tinea or the American nation, The 
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psyohological backgrou.nd 1n .America was peculiar. The country 

1ft"'! "eary and siok ot the drauing buslnes. depression, aocom

panied by widespread bankru.pto1e., unemplo)"Dlent, nsleery and 

social dlat'll%'bances. A mt'll national self oonsciousness was 

stirring in t~e hoarta ot tho A..rnerlcan people. the energies 

and imagins t1,:lt~ of t~·,! nil tl0t\ _re expectant tOl" no" and adven

turous act::'l tle •• fa. 

e. Samuel Bemia. ADltlomatlc HistorI of the United. state., 
f' rew ori, 1Wa, if!l .. , .. . , · ~w 

Youns energetic expansionist. were demandIng a spIrited forelgn 

polior_ fiensational Journalism was on lts way. The insurrec

tion was indeed a wondertul opportunIty to take advantage ot. 

It was only natural that the Cuban insurrection should 

occupy the attention ot certain l1.leQ in Cor..gro88. The popular 

slogan ot ·Cuba Libra- had a peculiar erfect on the expansion

ists and others who had been hesitant to accept a largo policy. 

The lone •••• 10n ot lSge·lege was marked by the introduction 

of a variety of rosolutions exp~e8elng sympathy tor the Cuban 

rebels and aclvooatln£ reoognition ot theIr status al belli

gerents. It Loc.'ige had thought of making Cuba a port of an 

Amerioan colonial empIre he had cha.nged hi. mind dlU'ing t'b.fl 

winter ot 1905. In debating the resolution. favoring recogni

tion of Cuban belligerencl Lodge, on Februar1 26, 1896, in the 

Senate atl11 expressed the opinion that Cuba would. be a great 

market tar the UnIted state. "and an exoellent opportunity ro1" 

American capital". now.ver he no longer oonsidered absolute 

po.lllo.810n es.ential provided Cu,b. was in "friendly hands" or 

-1n the hands of ita own people" •• To impress tho.e who were 
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reluctant to accept a large polloy he emphasized th6 fact 

ft " a. that the . island today 1& lost to Spain • 

3. conu.~!'~.t.B!lalb Se.oord, 54th Congress. 18 t S •• sl<>t1, 1972. 

Repre.entative William Sulzer ot lXttt, York descr1bed Cuba as III 

"natural rert ot our ieographlcal d.omaln ••• a pcsseseion rich 

beyond the ~.am. ot aVtiU:"'loe and essential to our control ot 

the Gulf of Mexico, our oontinental .upre~~Clt and our nation-
4. 8.1 destinytt. 

4. Ibid., aaso. --
., 

1~rr7 Skinner ot North CarolIna said the "Cub.ns look upon 

the American flag as the erablem of 11bettt7 ••• 1 would place it 

over Cuba ••• ! want to ae. 1. t estab11shed 1n evorr land arut on 

ew%"7 ........ over everY' people .... who ask ror the ble I a1 nge or 
llbert;y:. 

5. 

...... aluU"'IUII n •• ,ti.' 

5. .f_bid AI' 235& ~ 

Sentiment 1n Congress was r6kvorable to the Cuban cau,it •• 

·nw Senate fuxl House, on February 28 and April 6, 1096, r.ape ot-

1"'1017, passed a X'ttoolutlon deolarlnc t~..at in. the opinion ot 

Congress a state ot publio "al' ext.ted in Cuba. that the Unlted 

States ou.ght to accord bellgerent right. impart1all,. to both 

part!.e. in the conflict, and trMt the trlend17 ottices ot the 

Un1ted Statea 8hould be oftered by the President to the 

Spanlsh government tor the recogn1tion ot the lndependence ot 

Cuba. 6. 

e. ~b1d., 2256-5'7, 3627-28. 
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But while Cleveland ma1 h.ve satird"lod the expansionists 

10. h1u firm stand for tho !~tonroe l)ootrlno in the Venezula 

affair ho waa vigorously oPPoSGd to knerloan expansion. rie re

garded the "mission of our tlst10n tt as one "to lr..tl1d up and :?.ake 

a greater oQuntr-, out of whn t we have. 1U$ toad ot annexing 18-

landan ; and cimpl;r de:.:l1tled to take the aotion 'Urged 1!1 the 

eonerese1oi;('~j. I'C)Bolut1on."'· 

7. AllJln Nevins 'ed.), ~::ty~~i;rlg~:e~tJ~~to;:a,nd .. ;LaAo.~1.9?O, 
... • ~ • _i IiIIIIi •• IIUP. 
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Chapter IV. 

The "Largo Policy" Advance •• 

Wl"...ile .fl lax:'ge pollcy tal1Cf'Jd to Impre.5 Cleve1smd, the 

comln& eleotion S(t'~. great }..1roru1se to too ndv&D.cement ot t.'J.e 

larce policy_ 8enat,z..:' :r..odge with tt-.& pollcy .11 set 10. his 

mind was V(;.~-~· active at the Republioan oonvc!Jl'ltlon in 1696. A 

fam1liar and inspirIng ring ow be noted 1n the deolaratlOtls 

of the part7 concern1ng foreIgn pollc7_ Tt. pl&tto~ called 

to'1.' a "firm. vigoroua, end diCnified torel~ poli01".. 'l'P..ree 

definite prinolples of tbe large policy were ~1tt.n lnto it. 

The,. were American oontrol of the Hawallan Ialando, &nd &nCiJrl

can buIlt, o'tft'led, and oIXfrated IGtbm1an Canal, and American 

ItlterVtultlon 1n the Cuban insurreotion.1• 

1. Kirk Porter, National l'artl, L'lattorma, 1~." York, 1924, 
104 .... 108. 

~.nator Lodge lett the Republlcan convontion happy and full or 

confldence. ~le large pollcy bad edTaneed another steP. 

'l'he Democrat., without a large pollor and a Lodge to pu8h 

them forward, adopted a plattorm wh10h had oni,. the alight

e.t reterenca to foreign attaU-a. Their platform merely In

alsted that the flt,{onroe noctrlrut1t must at all time. be maln

tained, and extended 1 ta 8rmpath,. to the people of Ouba in 
2 their heroio struggle tor liberty and Indepondenee. • 

2. ~:t>.~d..to, 186 • 

Although the Demooratio part,. falled to n.ote th. r1s1ng new 
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Amer1can sp1~lt the People t s party 'lias full)" all ve to the 81 t

uat1on. "The time bAS como", lto' piatram stated, "when th.$ 

United 5t~ t~a should reeocn.1ze that Cut~Q. 18, And. of right GU.tht 
'. . . n 3. to be. r. rro~ c.nd 1nt!opeMent nation • 

3. IbJ.~d_~., 199. 
....~-~ ............. --.. ~--.. -~.-~---~~---... ---.~--- .-. 

UO'MfVC- t t.hE! Amerioan people were not 618 yet ready to 

aocept a la:rge 1'011(1'1' and the oontrnot or th. tore1&'tl poli

cies or the two majar poX'tles attr«cted little attention in 

t2-'..c {;noulng c&tIPa1sn. The el()ctlon ot lfJ9G _8 completely 

absorbed by two other lsi¥ucs s Bryan lind Free Sliver and the 
4. tar1tf. 

4. Herbel't Orol". 1Aarcua Alonzo Hanna, New YOrk, 1919, 
SI!-a!"." . 

'mla tever 1. t was the Republican party w1 th Wlll.iam 

~,:e:Kinle1 a t the helm. rode to victory ane! w1 tho 1 t rooe the de

st1n1 ot the large pollc7_ Soon atter McKinle,. was elected 

. the authors ot the larse pollcy deoided that nooa.v.lt, who w ... 

bored wIth looa1 politloa, ought to hold a position In the new 

Ropublican ad~n18trQtlon 1n wh1ch ~A might further the cause 

at the polle,.. A p081 tlon 1n th_naval department .s decided 

upon aB an excellent one. Lodge dId ,not wBlt untIl llCKlnley 

was Innueurated. but began to work on him Immeu!ilatel:r_ 11. 

planned not only to obtelnthat position tor Hoo •• ."e1t but 

l.>lso to oonvert McKlnl.,. to Q belie! in their caule. 

A .817 intI_te oonversation of two hour. between 

MeKltlle:r and Lodge was promptly relayed to Roo •• velt. "I 
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f'1l'st", wrote Lodge on December 2, 1896, ftttilkGd w1th him 

about Hawaii, but I did not eo lniio our pol1cy 1n that respect". 

Vie dlaculuaed the "very perplexing question of Cuba" and natur

al17 MoKinley did. not went to go to war aSSGon as he came in

to office but would "... th.. ft11ke the orlsi8 to be set tied bo

tore he tAkes up t,,'1.& rein., I 1*0 greatly pletl84ki to soe how 

tbpl"oughly he appreola tea the momentou8 oharacter !}t the ques

tion". In regarde to :roo he only sald, ft'l hope he baa no pre

oonce1ved plan which he would 'l21sh. to drive t.lu-ou£h the moment 

he gete in.' I l'.plied that he n.~ not give the slightest un

easiness on that seore ••• 1 do ask tor noosevelt as t},e one 

personal tavor". Lodge emphaticall" conoludad hls letter to 

Roosevelt, "'I bolleve we ahall BUCOfl$d. It he holds to the 

attitude which he haG expressed to me, all wl11 go well".'· 

4. Lodee, Sel,-otlorl,!J, 24.0 ... 842. 

Roosevelt .1w.nctdlately repllGd to thll lett.er Glnd Wl"ota 

Lodge (1ft D41tcember " t~.t he waa "de116,hted" Abou.t ~{cl\1nley. 

Ttl ,1,,;; hope he ,,111 take a Itronc .tnnd. about Uluta!1 and Cuba ••• 

I do not t.hink a_I" ,,1 t!':;. Spain would be seX" lou8 to oause 

web strnin on the eOl.:a.ltrj, ox' touch interruption to the re

vival of proepel'lt1J but I certainly \Vlsh tt .. ~fiAtter oo .... ld be 

settled this wlnter".6. 
It iii I. f .. •• "Iii' .. ' *t; U • , 

6. t'J:?ld", 24~. 

m:..cn. t:~c 'Jf.i:'ioe of Aasla"'-nt Sec%"ata,r1 of the }~av'Y be-
came vacant, Lode .• rallled the foroes m h1s partner- and urg

ed his friend. and the 010$0 tl~1$n.d$ of t!oE.lnley to put in a 

good word tor Roosevelt. Among those who wrote or spoke to 
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llcK1n1ey were Senator Cusbman Davi., tormer Alsl!itant :;801"8-

tar)" of tho navy Wl111am McAdoo, Vice President Garrett 

Hobart, Corne11us 1311e8, Beeretat7 of the liavy John Long, 

J'ohf'. nay. l!1l'on rIarriok, John l~orter, and Speaker of the 
(} 

•• m n A • .4101.18e .. om neGu. 

G. !bid,,_., 253-254. 
I; I Iti: I __ 

Roosevelt put 1n " word of his own and wrote a.cretan 

of the Navy John Long that he 'Wanted h.im to understand t..'1at 

he would take the p061tlon w1th "hi8 eyea Open and work hard 

at 'V~.ah1nston, in an:,. kind. of weather". 50berly adding, he 

wrote "ml aim would be on17 to make McK1nley's administration 
7. a sucoe.s". 

7. Ibid,!, 262. 

It Long had onl,. reallaed how .ell Roosevelt meant the "eyea 

open" phrase, or the type of InCetlUU. Rooaevelt had in mind he 

never would have llpoken tor his apPointment. 

lIo"ver, McKinley still heSitated at appointIng nooa.velt 

for he teared, on11 too well, that he was fA man of actlon. It 

was on17 Arter Senator .t'latt# to whom Roosevelt had made a 

sou1GlIhat humil1ating vie1t, informed McK1nley that lloosevelt 

wou.ld probably do lesa 'harJ1 to the organIzation CUt .Assistant 

Seoretsry ot the ~hlvy "than in any other pos1tion" that 

r,ioF.lnley deoided to do &0. The appointment was made on t .. prl1 

G, 1B97, and confirmed by U~ Senate two days later. On Apr11 

19 Rooa.velt assumed the duties or hls very important posit10n. 

At.least itnportant to l)im, LocIge, and the larse pollcy_ o. 
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a. Josepl.) Bishop, Theodore Roo ... velt end Hls Time, a '/ole. 
Tie,,'; Yori, t{)~t), '1. "fa Warier' '411118, 
T~e Mart1.1 S2l.r1t, Hew York, 1931, 178. 

••• • • *I_ .. .... ........ _Iff! . ~ __ 11[1 
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Roosevelt plunged at onee into hl$ dutIes with fA martial 

fervor 1ndioating that t.'1e hesitatIon of MeKlnle1 was justi

tled. Entrenohed into t~~.1.c now posl t1oD. Roosevelt was now 

able to add his hlgh pitch$! voice to the growing chorus ot 

expcnalonlata. It •• ems that Roosevelt had an • .xtra0l"d1MI7 

capaeity for experlencing group emotions vicarIously for th!s 

group. The emotions whlch he ehlerly telt 'fOre extr'aord1mu"· 

117 primit1ve.9• 

9. Leland. Jenks, Our CUban Colonl, New York, 1990, 51. 
' •• ,"HI l'.~. • ••• 

The moral arid hlatoricel arguments 'Ill tho whtoh he adorned his 

pu:rpoae strongl,. resembled those ot Bx-ook Evans. In a speech 

which be delivered fitt t~~e opening of the Naval l'f:nr College at 

Newport, R...'l.ode leland, on June 2, lag?" which .tilll w1del,. prais

ed and commented upon allover the oountry, h.exhorted hi. 

fellow Americana to abandon the timid leadership of the rich 

bankers and industrialists fiUld to turn In.toad to the cr..tun.ple 

ot a Farragut.. Bo nation oould hold its plaoe in the "orld 

unless it stood ready to tfguard its righta with an armed hand". 

Liberty It.elt oould be preserved only by men willing to fieht 

tor an id. •• l. -Bo tri'Ufl1ph or peace la <lui te so great as the 

lupreme triumph of 1rar ••• no nat1ona.l lite 1s \\'Orth having 1f 

the nation 18 not wI1ling.,.to stake eVer7thlng on the supreme 

arbitrament or .. art and to pour out Itl 'blood, lts treasure, 

and tears 11ke water, rather than subm1t to the 10 •• of hOllor 
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and renown ••• 
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10, Datthew Josephson, The ~)resld.nt :~tal,er8. 2'7: Henry 
Pringle, 'fh.oa:ore Hooa.vel! ,. I- B1oUQPqz, 1:." York, 
1931, 1 '72-: -II I , 

_ .. --------- ~ ----.-~-~---'-'-"-~~--------'.-- .. -.~~.-~~~- ... ", __ ._ .... _1.~ _____ " 
It was not merely a matter at acquiring ooloni... The purt~se 

_e clear, the c·ourafJ willa rnarl!ed. If onl., America would follow 

those Am.eric8n arlatoorata in their I. .. ,<\,roh tor the better 11f~h 

The Republioan part7 loat no time 1n pursulng the prinei

ples of the lltree polle7und three montba after };teltlnle:r took 

orrice a ne. lunraU.an annexatIon treaty "as siened by representa

tives ot both governments on Juno lv, l89 f
/. Annexation was now 

desired not only to%' 1. tael! but alao ac Ii vindlca tlon of th.e 
'. 11. 
pfll .... ty. a earlier conduot. 

11. Henr7 Bolt, Treat~e8 Detea~ed bZ the Senate, 163. 
, ........... _ .. ,. _II' 

The ~ltlmate respons1bility and immediate initiative mar be 
. U. aooredited to President MCK1nley_ 

12. Samuel :&ltd., The Auerioa~ S!-l0ret~~le~ ?t czto:t.- Q~ 
'I'helr tJ.!Jl1omaoZt 10 vola., hew torti, 192'1-
1910, \if.)'. 

The treat,. was presented to th& senate on tl~e lunne day of 

negotiation 'With fA report Blgood by Sherman and a special 
13. 

m8s£?age by McKinley_ 

13. !3~ .. nate R.x~rt. No. G8 .. ~, &otb Cangresa, 2d &.881.00. 96-9'1. 
t , t T. .... it .. iIo it. 11 I tl • 

In his letter of trens.! ttal the i}resldent po1nted out that 

annexation He: the neoes8ary and fitting "ooneeQ.ueno. of the 

rel&. tlon .. tead.fae: tly rna 10. talnod w1 th tha t mid-Pa cltl e doma1n 
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14 tor thrfH,.quarters ot a centu17_ tt • 

14. ,IbId!, 74 .... "16. 

The failure ot the treaty of 1893 and the tour year del&7 eave 

tho 1~wa11an people nn opportunitr to .atablleh a government, 

to .ecure recognition, a~l to demonstrate their ab111t1 "to 

enter, as a sovereign oontractaot, upon a conventional union 

with the Un1ted State., thuG .reallz1ng a purpose held by the 

Raaiian people nnd 1'%'00181me(1 by sUQoessive Hawaiian sovern.-

mente throue;h twenty years ot their virtual independenoe upon 

the benevolent pro'tectlon of the United stat.e. Under ouch 

circumstances annexat10n is not .8 ohange. It 18 a cotlaumatlon fl
•
lfi • 

15. Ibid., 65-67. 

'l"he Comm1tteeon Foreign Relationa, headed by Senator 

CWJbman Davis, reported the treat,., on Jul,. 17, to the senate 

w1th a resolution consentinc to the ratIfication. However, 

tho tl"eat1 never reached a vote. In op1t. of the prf#seure 

ap1111Gd by the President both 1n public mtHlililagea end. peraonal 

IntwvlGlIs it 800n bool!Une apparent tl-'~t the tree.ty would never 
16. pass. 

ltl. .lues R1chardson. MelUl~es oro f'0iers of the .?l'ea1denta. 
10 vola., fj8aElns n, 101t, IB!!!-Bl!81.' o.ow,·crnoar, 
AutObl0~&~ or Ceventz: Yenrs, 2 vole., l~ft" York, I§lJ!', D: a =m.r: . , . ". , 

Reluctant Demoerate blocked the neCeasArlt two-thirds and. tile 

del}ate ••• meet to drag on endlessl,.. 

Theodore Roosevelt was depressed by the situation and 

confIded to Uar..an "his de.pondency over the situation lind the 
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nee •• sity of persuading men to ta~e·aetlonft. Both. men agreed 

tl'A t such action was "due to the men of a bY-t;one age having 
.. 17. to deal with the facts of tho present. 

17. Pulve8ton,!~han, 184. 

Even though Roosevelt was d1ssu8ted witb the Hawaiian Qf

tair he was sat1sfied with r,~cJanle7. Then too, he was think

lr..g of biggor get".o. "The Pre8ident", b .• wroterJodge on August 

3, 1897, "baa done 80 much that I don't reel 11lee being dia

oontented, but of eOt'lrse I do reel that 1t would be everyth1ng 

tor us to take firm action on behalf ot the wretohed Cubans. 

It would be a 8plendld thing tor tho r:avr too ... lB. 

10. Lodge, ~el.ctlona. 1:269-

Though the progress of the larso policy was delayed in 

the Ua1fal1an afrair ftoosevelt (lId not hesl tate to fulvQnoe that 

pollcy and mak.e 1 t a 9uec.... ne was flrm11 cor.lvlnced that the 

time ~..ad COM tor action and .fl. doing everything possible to 

GfJt tbe navy into shape. He thought the. t " :;;>anl.h .... Ar:oric.n 

war was inevitable and by September, 18ge had developed a 

compl'ohot1s1ve pla.t:l that wOtlld Gnd, such a war in au weeks. 

!1a'l!ing looked a great distanoe to the wat Roosevelt had c11s

covered tbat the Spanish had a valuable eolony aoros" thr. 

Pac1fio, the ?h111ppIne.. He realized that the !3Ol:nentwar 

broke out W. wou.ld have to etrlk. at Spanleh pO •• X" whereveJ" 

we oould and the t in this event there were the Philippines. 

Whether Roosevelt already oonsldered these islands Ii potentlal 

American colony cannot be1etlnltelr stated, but he was con-



vlneed that we would have to capture them 1t the anticlpated 
19. war materlallzed • 

1;. 

. __________ .... ________ ... I .. _._.T~~ .., ......... j~. __ ... ,.... .1'" t 

1931, 175 ... 176; 
Be. Yorlr, 1932, 
1:83. 

43. 

.. _.'.21, l.W. .., •. .., ,,111M 

capture e~uld. t!&enn but one thIns. 

eontained. tl new thought- illian11a. 

An1We."1 hI» mill tEll'", plan 

"I do not believe the 

afft'!1r WOllld pX'6Bent a VOI'~ ffJ,"eat dlff:1eultrtf
, ."ott! HOOflO'" 

, 20. 
volt to TAdGe on beptember 20. 

20. Lodge, O.leot1ona, 1, 877. 

Seven month. bofore war wall deolared UooBovelt WAS fl"O

quent17 discuaalng theae Ideas with PresIdent UcK1nley and 

Seoretary of the N&V7 Long, and urginG the taking of dec1sive 

aotion. All meetlnga and progress we~ du17 reportGd to 

Lodge. Mc:Klnle:r dld not disoourage h1m and Roosevelt comllaer

ed his .ctlan %!lOst kInd. On September 21 he in!'ormed Lodge 

of a very interesting dri"e he had with the Pre.1elent. 

I dined with him Frida,. evening and yesterday he 
,ant over and took me out to drive again. I save 
b1m a paper ahowing exaotl} where all our ahlpe 
are. and I alao sketched in outline what I thou~ht 
ought to be done it thinta looked menacine about 
Spain, UX"eing the Moeaa! t1 of taking an in'U'uedlate 
and prompt initiative it " wi.hed to avoid. the 
~Ance ot some serious trouble, and ot Ule Japl 
chipping in. It we get Wtllker with our main fleet 
on the CUban coaet wl thin 49 hour. after war 18 "',e
clared - which w. can readIly do 1:f jus t betoI"u the 
declaration we gQthel' the entIre fleet at Key ~1festJ 
••• 1 doubt 11" the war would laat six week. 60 tar 
as the acute phaae of 1 twas oonoerned. !,~.&nwh11e f 
f)UX" Aaiatie Il.luadron should blQckade. and it possi
ble take, !ltan11a •••• llow.vfU:·, "he innocentl,. added", 
I haV!ft't the sliGht.at idea that ~~er. w111 be a 
war.~ • 
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21. Lodge, Selectlofl!, 1.gr'S-!'19,. 
*11 I ... It 

'!'he very existenoe of " SpQo!sh .quadran p"f'ov1ded Q SQt

isfactory 0P?Ol--tunity tor attackinG it, ant.'i. through it tl16 

territory it .fUl supposed to defend. Rooeevelt k.pt his eyeD 

open, as he had promised LonS. and when the OOlntl\OOO of tb.e 

Amer1cnn Aaiatl0 squadron beoame vacant in October, lB9? he 

ittr:1&(11ately seleoted his ch010e for thnt vacant po01 t1on. 

Roo,.volt had bakon time to leurn the oharGoter:tstioB of 1::11 

8orl1or officers Q(lt' on pas t p~;rtormaneea he seleoted George 

Dewe,. for th1s very important arll3 ot the navy. Here wau a man 

to h1s l11dnt. Rooaevelt belleved that Dewey"aa a man wbo 

could "be relied upon to prepare 1n 8.dv3!:lCe, act pror~ptly. fear

lessly. an<.'1 on his own responalbl11 ty \then the .n18rgenoy arose Q
• 

Although another man wen: tn l1ne .for the position Roosevelt was 

determined to :rAve Dewer. Roosevelt 8~lmmon.d Dew87 before hIm 

·Qnd although I>ewe1 l~eluot.ntly re.t\uled to use a politIcal 1''..1.11 

to obtQ1n that pos1tlon, Roosevelt cUd not hesitate to inform 

new.,. the t others 'Were 'illlting pressuresn<! tha t 10. such &\ ca •• 

it 1'Ias practicall,. a patr10tic duty for him to do so. There

upon Dewe" dropped in to visit b1$ fr1end., Senator Redfield 

Proctor ot t~81n.. The Senator immediately called on tl:e Presi

dent. and on Ootober 21 Dewq was .elected as comtI'Wnd.er of the 

Asla t1c squadron. Tie lmmedl.G. tely jus titled ROQsevelt t B bellef 

1n him b7 plunglng into a study of Qall the charts ~nJ. descr1p

t10ns of the Pb1lippine I.lands" he could procure. On December 

a, De •• y, wi th all available data on w«tors adjaoent to the 

Phlllpplne Ieland.e, left ean Franolaco harbor with h1s squadron 



in f1ght1n~;; trim. 22. 

22. 

• * ......... ..MI ............ _____ _ 

Theodore Roosevelt! !heodore Roottevelt Autobl;ra,hZ, 
new York, 1027, 21 f1U~!ri', Yirnl;! f1i:r~J.!; . -rI 7. 
Dulles, ,~.£!c.!..J.JL .. ~~!i' •.. ea .. o:tf1,o, ~01"'2C .. 
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__ ~" __ ~~ __ ~ __ ""~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~ ___ '_'~"W-'~_.M+~.~.~~ •• ~~~~~, ~ ~~~~~~ 

ThUG the Ph1l1p;;lne Imlar.de were bl"ought under the orbit or the 

large pollcy. 

The authors of t~le large polley were rapidl:; gett1ns read.,. 

for the most importarlt blow. On Fe'bl"uary 9, la9t~, Hoooevelt 

was wr1t1,ng to 1"'. C. Moore expreaf:llfli his view. of tbe Ameri

can Foreign policy_ "I should", he Wl"ote, "m:yst)lt l1kG to 

shape our tora18n poll07 with a purpose ultiwately of dr1vlne;: 

ott the continent ever,. European eountr1. I would begie with 

B.pa1n ••• ,. It 
23. 

1'" ifill. ,. I. ... .. r "' ...... ~ ~_'IIi .It 01, ,,,. _10.... .. r.. _. 

2~. t~1ehop , R<.)(.)~.vo ~ t a n~ . Hi,,!..!!!! t 1 t 70 . ------.- .. "~.----~~~---- .. ~-----~~.. ... 
AI it in a deliberate attcnt,pt to prepare t:t:. ~rloan 

people for Q large polley 6 group of ri'ble w.r$,tere let loose 

upon AmericA, at tt1$ tl~1e .. III r100(\ or expansionist propa.e;anda. 

Tt.t this literature influenced Anterica CtUlflOt be denied. 'l"hat 

inta.tlguab1e },~aha.nJ who could reel the i;rQW1r..s ,pit'-i t, Ilg:aln 

led the W47_ In the September and October, 11397 issues of 

llar2!rp !4aia~1n~ tilahan pub11s:httd two artlo18s or~titlod. rea

peetlv$ly, "A Twentieth CenturJ Outlook" aru1 ·strategic Featur

ea ot the Oaribbean :')ea and t..~. Oult of ~;$exiooM. 

In the first. article Mahan predicted tor tbe twetlt1eth 

centUl-,' a col08sal 8trusgle ot European and A!nerican civiliza

tion and religion against Asiatic olvl11:.t1on Qnd religion. 

"We atand at the opening", l~ wrote, "ot. period when the qU8S-
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tlon 11 to be settled deci8i ve11, thOlt(:h the is sue may t)C 

lOtlG delayed, wl'lethe:r' li:14stern or' ·\1Jeltern eiv111zat1on is to 

domineto tttrou£hout the earth &nd oontrol ita future. tt 1/1111e 

Eul"o.p~·n!n armies hold. the land frontler, Ar:arlean sea power 

would be the nil. t·trt\l defen.der on tho Pacific a1d.e. Irouever 

to ft.lnot1on otfect1vely Amel~1oQ.n sea p()'Wer must hold securely 

t110 Isthnlian oanal, its Ca1"lbbe~"n approaoh •• , and ltG western 

outpost, t~ Hawaiian Isllllnds. The out_rd impulse 1s alretildy 

in the maJc..)r1ty 01.' the nation ~:lnd altho~th retarded by those 

who "'reSfHlt extensIon of' our nstI:"mal influence beyond our own 

bOrders'" it 9111 continue to grow if we do not ro:rS~t that no 
. 24 nation, 8.S no man een live to .ttselt or cae to. itself." • 

24. Mahan, ttA Twentieth CentUl'Y Outlook", l!al'l(!rs ~;;~a5azlne, t IlUJ7) O! : Sln.!)!! . , ... ,. .. . 

The second article 'ftS en f.ulf.ilY81a of th,e relative atra

tes1c value 0:1: t..;'a variou.s naval strongholds upon the eastern 

ap;Jl'*oaehe8 to the isthmus. It reachod concluSions !liZhl,. fa

vorable to Ouba. As Mlihan had previously domon8tr,,~d that 

controi of the Cnrlbhean w~e e$~entiQl to the Pl·"aervat1"Gn ot 

Western c1vl1izetlon, his scientific 6L1alytli8 of how t~.lQt arca 

could bo oontz-olled lod to practioal conclu(J1otUl which &Q'1 In ... 
25. tel11gent Amcn~lcan (lou.let not miss. 

_______ .... _____ a.'~.... n~.. If"".. , , • 1ft 

25. ~ahan. "Stratecic Features of t.'1e Gul.f of Mexico ~mQ. the 
Oaribbottf1 Soa ft 

t H~E,ex:s, Mat$a~1n~ (U397), 95r6SQ.aQl. 

One ot the moat ent..,~laet1e t'!iv111an expnnnioaip,ts _5 
Albert Shaw, editor Qf the Review of Reviews. FrOtl ~'!a,., 1097 

t~.roUGh !"ebruary. 1098 the adJ" torlal pages of tohe Review tre-
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qU$utly played upon the importance ot unnexing the 1mwallan 

Ielanda,oonsu"uotlng an Isthmian; Cantal, a.nrl. ,·l(~:.}':.llrltlG or con

troll1ns the ke:r i$liU'ld$ 1n the Ca;rlbbean. All &:3 It:Gtlne to

wa.rd the eventual domination of the Facific whioh, Sl:.aw con

sidered, was to be the "theater ot c;reat evouts" in t1~c eorn1nt; 
26. twentIeth century. 

~I I. * ¢. ~ ~~~~._~~'"~._.~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~~,,~~~~ __ ~ __ ~,, __ ~~~~~ ______ ~ 

26. Review of Revif:rfSB, (Februarr, 13IJO), 16:143-14.4.: (May, 
Ia~'l), US t 5~n; (lttgUa t, 109? 1, 16: 135 J (Jfuluary'. lBrJ9}. 
17:13. 

k"urat Halatead 1rl the Septer3ber, 10;)7 issue of the l'''Ol'''tlm 
I. 

denounced the tailUl"'e to nnmiX the Hawaiian !&ll~mdG timd 4,')r.l1et-

ed that SpaIn. would soon 1011$ Cuba. Then, he {,;:tMU:-tOG. the 

"United StatAl must aocept thtl dutios of destin,,". We ~lUst 

~:orlllUla te 11 colonIal po11c:t. We shoulC! have fa ttltO ocean tlaVJ. 

"Shall .. not £0 on wl~Gre tl':e honors and tho glorie~ awn1 t us" 

or u:;l1al1 w. retrea t. when ou.r oolora Itream ana sl::lne in the 
2'1 

£enlth or the arch under whioh 1s our plQncts path". • 
.. • , ~I ,..._* .... • ill ., _ ... 

a17. !!lurat lial.wad, "Amer1coll Armo.x.ation f.1.00 ArmaUlEmtft I Forum 
(~:,ept., 13~7 flO' ~eb.J li30S) E4:i.30-a6. I. • 

Theodore Itoosevelt lIla8 not tho onll :rAn thinking of tl:.o i'h111p

pInes. At the same time John Barl".tt was vi tln& inth& Zopt

ember, 199'1 laBue ot the x~orth Ame!"lcan nevi." of a ne. lQr~d, 

and unknown land tar tnNY. "The Phillppine." t he oonsidered, 

"the moat retsourcelul or the East Indie.- and "deserving or 
28 more attentlon than they now rec01ve". • 

26. John Earl"ett, "The Cuba of the Far A;ftst,t # !i.!?fth ,Ar:<du:~loa,q 
Review, Sept. la9?, 173. --
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The greAt •• t impulee that Cft.mfi from fiI literary 80\\);'0$< 

to help the young expansionists ar,ouae the 1~~rleQn people waa 

a new type of aenaational Journalism. This l'xrld and colorful 

jOlJl"nallSlnJ whiob 'mitt lrr«uJpoosibla Q.OO. nelt interosted, great

ly htJlped to prePfll"G 1l.!~l"'ic,'Hl p&'lrchol~g1tHllly ~ul.d Mtlst na tural1y 

bear 1 ta large burden of Nspons1bl1i t;y for the Spanish ... Ameri

ean war. The lu~ns"t1onal pn;>6Z'a of the dny had dlsoov&red an 

a'bt'l.rJ!1auoe of thrilling ,tortes lr1 the CWH'.lt'l. r-evolu,t1on. ~'j'1111am 

n;Hldolphlleax'st of the !iew YOl"lr Joul"tlsl and Joseph rull tzer or --
tte 11e" York V~orld were partlc'lllarl"'l effective in et!>rfHl<ll~ 

• M ... ~ 

tliles ot Spe.iilsh atx-'oel ties. 'r't'l(tS8 tfilea W6re evttlently ex .. 

at;t~era ted arA In some instances merely the product 'Jt a l'O .... 

pOrterts 1ma;;;lnation. A large part of tl10 ;'\znertoan newspsper 

ferael t'1 toward Spain W&8 due to ti-J:e aoo1dental olrcume tance 

tllQ t lieara t and Pull tzer wX'e a t the time locked in the famous 

Gigantic struggle fOl' supremaoy in the tield ot BEH'liJ&t1onal 

Journalism. The sufferinge or the Cubans merely ehcnoed to 

!'JrnI,sh mOll"Jit ot the reoet aonVenll!1tlt (ut"munltlon. l~thenover one 

slde IPrttne: a aeo.ltltlon the nowAl reply was of: oaUl'se :01" the 

ot.~r to s~rIng fi better o·ne. !n any _n.ner th~ popullU." fX'Of;mz1 

whipped ',l1' by the y_110w pro,~ player! into t1".6 btlnds of the 

young expan810niets who ... ere do1116 their utr.1Olt to p~8h their 

large polloy fOrWQ1--d. Tho sensational llcrnrapapers provided t.'1.e 

pS:TOholou1eel aettin(; tor th.e cli!nLlz to the dema::u1 or tl'.J ex-

1 29. 
ptl nl on18 te • 

m'). 11m role ot the k1~1'1c&n pre.Stl 1r~ promotlr~ U>..e :::pan!eh
A~i.r1oan war 19 well set forth in J. E. l'iiIH)U, The CUban 
0%'1«118 aa Rerleeted in th~ tl~elt Y.?rk I'r.s.. (~e!:l5':'lJjn!t'.I 
YiiiiYOrk,'1J~!it ana M. Af. Winter-mon, ~ti!fo. iJ!.a~Otl. c?!-l the 
~~,n,1,sh. ee:!f'lo£ln yi~, !'. ,S~~l ,ln, !i~r )!.l"0R~Aa. ~, !§aton 

,--~~--"- .. -.,,.~-.--.~,--.-~------
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Tho,. lmtde th.~ peopl$ ",~ct not1on and 1'r~k1ng the people W'Ult 

it !~~de COr:;;X'itfu·,.ant it. '11h~t was tll1 tJ::e 7O-,1n.C $xptlD.s1t"o-

lSi'!;&:; r;er~ tt~)1{1!"'''e tor .... ~ct~.":1.. 



Chapter v. 
The Spmnlsh .... Jwerlenn War. 

As the year 189S dawnet'}. on AMerica a new spirIt of 

8elt .. assertivenEnH~ was aI'oueing, tho Amerioan poople. Tho 

elements tbat would produce Ii new and ereateX' A;mer1ca were 
. 

Pl'tuJent, but as In. the case or certll1n ohemieal reactions, 

heat ue necessary to preoipitate the ~le" oombination ... 1n 

this instance, t!10 :-:oat ot ftr. 1• 

1. Pratt, Expana1oni$lts ot ].090, 224-225. 

50. 

On JanuAX7 24, the Mlerlcun battleship Maine was ordered by the 
iU:I> . ,. 

eecretary ot the %lav,- to prOctuHl to Havana on a 8up!'osedly 

friendl,. visit. \)ho was respofls1ble tor .ending the r~l.lir~ to 

Havana cannot be dettn! tel,. ascertt.tlntKi. However, we can 

be lure tha t the f.1aine waa a nece6sary spark in promotIng the 
• iii ..... 

heat. 

ctrangel,. enough, seven doy" later Senator LodC. was 

flri ting to Henry Uhi te, Secretary to t.~e A~rlQan i4~bas9ador 

1n Lond.on that "there may be an explosion any day 1n ("'1lba 

which .ould settle a great many things. l*e 1'18ve a battleshlp 

in the harbor of Havana and \,)1U' fleet wbich overmatohes an7-
2 

th1ng the Spaniards have, is masked at Dry Tortugas." • 

2. Allan rievlns, 11enr~ Vlhi te, 'l111rtl Years ,of DIplo~c.z, 
lie. York, 1000, 13 . 

Though thia later proved to be a startling prediotion there 

can be little doubt tha t the explosion Lodge had in ~Ilnd was 

pres\.un.ab1,- poli tlonl. 'lot the last sentence tendn to qrove 



t~lQt the young expansionists were 1':lerely walting for an In

cident or an eXOUGe to nove in and tflke OvEn .... 

51. 

l."he explosIon of t'he li1att}C\I on February 15 wi th the loes 

ot 200 m~n provided th.e younC expansionists and t.'I:1e fu:msotlonn1 

newepopera with their incident. 'l'hls d1fuulter ftl.rntaned. an. 

abundance of r;lQ torie.l for tile press and for every de!'1&gogue 

orator in Congress and t:tlf'OUehout the country_ The sensation-

0.1 newspapers played up the Halne exploslon wi. thout x'eatro.lnt ......,.. ... 
and. lett the Amerioan public reeling n"Ol;;'1 • bOMbardment of halt

truths, misstatement of taots, rumors and false dispatohes. 

The public hastily held Zpa1n respomd.ble for the destruotion 

of the /,merloon battleship. 

Theodore Roosevelt'li anger was espec1ally aroused over 

the whole in,oldent and }\e was one of the fir 111 t to hold tlle 

Spaniards responsible before any offieial communicatIon. "I 

wou.ld Give anything", he wrote to R. Dlblee on F'ebr\1lu'Y 16, 

"11" Pres1dent McKlnle1 would order tr~ fleet to Havana to

morrQ\f •••• The J.~alne was sunk bY' an aot of (l1:rt:r treachery On 

t..'1e part 01" the t:.panial"ds". 3. 

3. Pringle, Theodor!l .. JtooBe:\;:el~, 1'1..,. 

Eowever, Mckinley was not in the SlAme mood. "1 dontt propose", 

he said, "to be ,wept otf m::r toet by the eatastrOl)h ••••• 1'lhe 

administration will not be plunged .lnto war until it is rea.dy 

tor it.""· 

4. Charlcus Olcott, Lire ot WIllian} !,~oK1nlez, lie" York, 1010, 
2:12-13. .r , . , 
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Even thougb McKinley heei tated tor .wh11e the 1!a1t;! 

dlsaster rap1dly pushed the "larf;tJ 1'0110,-" ab.ead. The 8uth,or's 

of the polioy were thoroushly convinced thflt the time had 

finally arrived. Pate provided them with a favorable m0!11ent. 

'l'he Seoretar:r ot the Uavy, John Lone, ereQ tly dis turbed. by the 

events and exhausted by the atl"&in ot try1ni; to stave ot!' a 

war, w~.110h Roosevelt was dOing ever:rthing to promote. decided 

a day of l"flst lias !".,eeesss17_ He seleet.,d February ~h\th aa t't~. 

day and advislng Roosevelt ftnot to take any atep atfecting the 

policy ot the administration without oonsulting the President 

or me" he lett the otfice in the hands of Roosevelt.a• 

5. Joseph Bi.nhop, Rooeevoit and !lis Tlme, 1:86. !a'-Enloe 
Mayo. Am.r.lc. ?~ Y8~te~ai, no.~on. 1:9P..3 J 169-170. 

It was no 'r.'lere ooinoidence tha t Lodge happened to drop 

in the navy offioe that same day. T'h.e tlrlUll wile ripe fox

aetion. Soon the wlreo .. ere olicking, the Quthors of the 

larstIJ po11cy had started fighting. Uoosevelt cabled ord.ers 

to Dewe,. in Hong Kong d1reoting him to t{eep his squad-ron 

ft full of Coal ft and 1n the event of' war .. to see tha t the 

Spanish squadron doos not leave the Aslatio coast" and to be-
G 61n "ofrens1ve operations in the Phi11ppine Islands. ft • 

6. Roosevelt, AutoblosraEhz, 213-214; Gearge Dewey. 
Autoblo&rapKl. New Yor~. 1916, 170. 

Another stpe In the "large pollo,." and 1n the destiny of a 

nation had. been taken. 

\'¥hile McKinley mAy h~lve hoped for peace the first move 

he l'1tl!1d. was in prepal'll tlon tar 1ffJ.r. On the evening or t~Qroh 6 
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he cent tor Representative Joe Connon, chalrman of tIle Houle 

I~pproprlatlone Committe.. "Cannon" r he Inid, "I must !>~ave 

mone,. to get readr for war. I am doins every thins pO$s1ble 

to prevent war t bu.t :1 t must OOlne nnd. we aro not prepared tor 

it, Who knows where this war will lend, it l'"!.a,. be more t."1Ull 

& war with !1pain. How ot:\n I get this money !'or these extra

ordinary expenclltux'esY" Cannon eU8geatetl Q !:nf:HUulge to Conc;ress 

but McKinley did not oal". to be aecuee<1 of double dealing b,. 

E'Urope. Finally Cannon agreed to introduoe a bill it 11'1cKinlel 

would prepare 1 t. MaKinl.,. merely tood a telogrs:r.1 blank and 

wrote on it, "For National Detenae t1fty million dollars". 

Yet 18 wao S'llfflclent, cannon pocketed It, walked out, retir

ed at once to h1s hotel and prepared the 'bill"."'· 

7. L. W. Busbey, Unole Joe Cannon, Ne. York, l~a'7, 19'1-190. 
Cannon opposed war l'iut'6el!eve(!, however. that the ~tul$ure 
ot publio sentlment and ~lat common sense demanded that 
preparation be turthered before the Jlngoes got complete
ly out ot hand. ~., 18&. 

__ I • U , 

The introduotion of the blll in tlio !Iouse on ~,';wQh '7 wile 

made amid scene. ot more enthusiasm, more harmony and more 

unanlmi t'1 than Cannon had ever seen or 'Was ever to see agal n. 

The Democrats hurI'le<l to get on the band wacon and many were 

willing to double the appropr1ct1on. However, they were not 

readr to accept expansion. Alexander Dockery of Missour1 ex

pressed the Democrat1c attl tude when he sa1d nthe time for 

uotion has arr1ved •••• party 11nea tade •. "ay, and .. we are ready 

on tl'li8 81de ot the char~ber to Join tho other slde in full 

support ot all proper meacurel to protect the country and to 

uphold the national dignity and the national honor-.S• 
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a. Co96t.s~i,onal Hecord, 55th Congress, 2nd Session, 2G02-2GOa • 
. ~-.-~~-~-------~~~~ .. -~ .. -~.~ .. ~ __ ~_.~., __ ~ __ .~_,._~u~._,~,.~_. __ . ____ PI III 

After enduring no less than seventy-three speechea 1n its tavor, 

th.e House passed the bill on r"I;eroh e by a vote ot 313 to O. {1 .. 

r t .. J 

9. Ibid., 2620. 
I........ ,., ... " .... '1' pm .. J ',-. 

The !~enate, ot3ittlnc the oratory. passed it with equal un .... 
10 an1m1ty by 16 to 0 and the bill WQS signed 1mr~*11atell. • 

10. Ibid., 2632 . • 
, I 

liar enthuaiasm cont1mleti to grow in Conereal whi14 emo

t10n •• eteadl11 r1a1ng tlu-oughout the countr1. In the 

Senate on March 17, t;enatoJ~ Hedfield Proetor of Vel~ont ,'i.
scribed tror:! his own obaervGtlon tho horrorD seen .ver11'~1ere 

in CUbcm 01 tie. and the mass starvation in the reooncentradOJl.1l• 
I ....... 11 

11. Ibid~. 2916-2919. 
.. • • 111 

Although Proctor was, accord1ng to Hoosevelt, "vel",. ardent tor 

war", he W&8 not ldentit1.ed itl the publiomlnd with the younc 
12. expansionists nnd h1s op1nions and honesty were respected • 

• I ........... ~~ • ------.-.~--------~-~.---."----~--.- .. 

12. Millis. t;r,he ~;l.rtlQl S211'1j:;, 12Z-l24. 

Ule speech _8 a terrlfic 1ndlot."1ient of Spa1n1 e reaponsibility 

tor the appalling state of affairs on the island. It 'Was One 

or those utterancee \tl11oh helpe<l shape tbe publio mind. 

Finall,., on Marc}} 20th the Anlerlean report on the d.-~ 

8truotlon of the Ua1ne _, made pub11c. The report .found. t,hat 
r. . 

the ?,ualne WfUl destroyed by the explosion ot a submarine mine, 
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which caused the partial explosion ot two or more of the tor

ward maga~inoB." T1.l8 court was "unable to obtoltl evidence rUt

ing the responsibility for tb.e destruct10n of the !Ja1ne upon i., 

any person or persona. ftlZ • 

13. 

L ill .. I'. 

However, 1n the 8ye8 of the Amerioan people Spa1n was oonvict

ed, if not or destruction, at leaBt ot gross neglitience, f:mel 

under the circumstances did not make much d1fference.14• 
"._' ___ ~.".~k~"'~_.,""-_.~ ________ ~_ I in, .. 'P • ..,_.......... ... 

14. Whether or not t'e flndlniB of the OOilrt of lnquil'1 wert;
oorreot has never been established rOI" the destruction 
of the Maine rer!l$lna to this day a =7atery. In 1911 the 
Maine ftS uncovered by a·offer-dam o;lerctlof),a. This re
'''.uiled that the OOlwt of 1n<.1uiry had been mlstllkon in its 
pioture ot the oondl tiona of aftaira under w. tor. This 
investigatiQn reported that tho forward pnrt ot the 
battleship had been do.tro)"6d, with decks and sides blown 
up and out, wheroan tbe original report had indioated 
that the ehlp'$ bottom plates were 1"'4<110a111 thrust up 
and In. Wisoly the report of 1911 did not attempt to 
fix the cauae of the explos1on, tlnd tl,. investIgators 
towed the 81"t1p out to sea and sank :1. t where further a too.1 
of it 1s 1mpossible. The moat probable explanation .eems 
to be that the :t.talne d..str0fed. herself w1 thout tl':14:) aid 
of an outside seenol. Be. Final Report on Removing 
Wreok ot Battleship Maine trortL !larbor of Havana,. Cuba", 

1
6M canstX'es 8 , A~do Session, ,Ho:U'ilf!, ~t .tl~l?l"~B~ntat.~~e8 
)ooumotl no. "II{'> • . 11".. , .. n _ Ill' \ 

1'be large polio,. steadil.y gained ~ore advocates, !llan7 

Congreasmen .. ere beginning to r.a11ze that 11 war 111 tll Spain 

meant more than upholdlne national d1cn.lt7 and national honor. 

Senator John Thurston of t:ebraska predicted that "war with ~~pt.\ln 

Stimulate every branoh of industry and domestic eomrne:rc.ft.~15 • 
.. au 1Ifi" 

15. 9,oe£t9uIIs .. lonal Reo?:rd. 55th ConlP"eu8, 2nd. nesslou, 3165. 
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RepreSentfl tlve George Poss of Il11n01s stated ths t the right 

aettlemnt of the Cuban end Haw.1ifln question. "1s closely 

connected with the extension of our foreign commeroe and the 

future oommeroial polior or the natIon. ff16 • 

16. Ibid., 3222. ••• •• 
,F Iqo". rIflN .... tll ..... __ I'... I~ 

1'!dmund DrI"_ of New York declared the. t the "absolute suprem

acy of the oommoro.1al world wl11 oome to be held by America 

and tha t k~erica w111 take hel:' plaoe in the world as the 
17 brighte.t star in the firmament of nations." • 

17. Ibid" 3672-3673. 
. ... 

William Sul"or ot new York demanded that the "Spaniard must go 

and the Spanish nag must be hauled down in the western hemi. 

sphere. Spanish rule on thIs c1de or ~lO Atlantio 1s at an 

end." Deploring the hesitanoy of' ~eJClnle,. he asked for "O'ne 

da,. ot an Andre" Jackson in tho \,;h1 t. Rouse with his Co\U-Ctl:e, 

his back bone, his nerve and lnl patrIotism. ala. 

lB. Ib1d,_. 36'72-3673 • 
•• f • ., I ..... 

Although the growing expansionist sont1ment _,. have 

sattstied Rooaevelt, he oould not underste.nd whl aome direct 

action had not been taken. When it 8S rumored that the 

Spanisb torpedO' flotilla had left the Canary Islands tor 

Porto RiCO, be went at onoe to UoXlnlo7. denounoed 1t as an 

act of hostl11 t:r awl expressed his <1oa1re to have a fleet ~ 

sent to intercept It. But ~OK1nle7 W88 not yet ready tor 

aotion And h1s attl tude .. as both dIscouraging and oppros~lns 
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to fiooliul'V'elt. In a blistering mooo he o,%:::4t'eseed ~:ls teel-

1~];$ to nf'OO~ Evane. "~ie should have". he YSl"ote, "interrer

ed in Cuba two years a60, a yeGr a~o, lust April and aGain 

last December •••• t!lfl fit,ain.! oa11s •••• fol" the full UiEUU;l'ilre of 

atonement which IOtln cor.1e only by driving the Spaniard fro'l':'l the 
19. 

llGW Y{arld." 

19. Bishop, l<o~~evelt and 111s 'ri~1 1:86-87. 

A .oel! later he .. ote to ''hite that he WtlS fte strong advocate 

ot lrnme~iate action Qe~11nst Spalni't and did not think that 

i'thaltmeasures wl11 avail any thins, - nothing short ot recog

nition ot independence, accompanied by armed lntervef\tlon on 
ft 20. our part .111 completely settle the issue. 

20. Ibid., 2:87 • . 
The diplomatio relations between the two governments 

were now reaching Q ollmax. After weeks of tlresome negoti

ations the State Department Instructed MinIster Woodford 1n 

Madrid on March 2'7 to aooet'tcln if Spain would consent to the 

followlng: (1) granting of an armistice to the insur{;ents 

until Octobor 1, UO 1mme<!late revoentlon of the reconcentrndo 

order, and, (3) the United sutos weo to act as final arbiter 

between the Spanish nnd. the 1n"t'llrgenta.21• 

21. F'ore1gn Rela t1~r:.!, !,~orch 27, 1890, '112. 

~ 

Upon ~~e$. terms ~oKlnley was apparently w1111nt to renwln at· 

peace. Yet one 1e led to believe that he was merely stalling 

for time because ho eoru,idered our arrled foroes unprepared for 
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~ ' •• 1 UII 11 

50. 

22. Oloott, Lito of 'nl111am McKlnlgl 2:3-4; H •. H. Kohlaaat, 
p-rom !'lcKInIez t,o' 'fterCIlt1;O. Ne1? York, 1923 6 r,. 

The Spanish minister 1;>ad to work slowly as he realized 

that an uncofldltlonal Ilw.rrender would meet with indignation at 

hO!~1e. The fee11ng in Spain was apparently at) tellse a~ that in 

the Un1ted States. While both govGrnrnente may heve desired to 

avert war neither felt strong eo.ouell to Itflnd out vigorously 

against public opinion, However, Woodford, who earnestly be

lieved be could prevent war, cabled h!cKlnley on April 3 that 

the Spaniards desired peaoe and it -you eGo. £;1 vo mo t1.me and 

roasonable liberty of aotion I w111 get tor you. the pesce :rou 
23. 

desire 80 much and tor whioh 10U have lGbored eo rord,tt 

25. ~or~1an Relations, IS9S, April ~, 727. 

But unfortunately McXinley could not _it :my lon&er und had 

a.lrendy decided that war must come. Vioodtord "as: cabled on 

Apr1l " that the President would deliver his message to Con

gress tho follow1ng day.24, 

24. Ibid., April ., 799. 

Roosevelt Jubilantly dashed ott a letter to h1s friend., 

Elihu Hoot. -Thank heaven", he wrote, "thIs morning it looks 

as 1t the Administration had _de up ito mind to lead the 
,,2S. movement •••• 

25. Bishop, Rooley.l t and .lUa Time, 1: 90 • 
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However. ~cKlnle1 ohanged his mind Elnd on April 6 'iood .. 

foro received fl cablegram whioh stated that the fres1dent's 

ir.bSfU1se had been postponed until April 11, supposedl,- to Give 

the COl1Gul General at Havana the time he ae.cled to 1n~ure s(4fe 

de~:rture or American.a. In this last breathlntS spell the 

Spanish Govef'nr::lGnt, 10. the race ora disastrous war, decided 

to grant an armistice in Cuba and yield to ~o tert~ of the 

1>~JU'ch 27 ul t1ma tum. The proposals of the Spanish covered 

everythlns upon which M¢K1nl.J had. inSisted; the reooncentra

tlon orders had already been revoked, 8uspene1on ot l~os til! ties, 

tho United states woo to indicate tho nature and. duration of an 

armistice, the future of Ouba would be lett to an autonomist 

eovernment :1.n the island, which had 'been set up in 'i(~corc1anc. 

with our v1ew., snd questlons of fact concerning the Maine 

would readIly be subm1tted to arbitration. Woodford thought 

he had averted war and ~ent fa ape olal cablegram to IiieKln1er 

on April 10 expressing his desire to see ll:ieK1nle;y s(tcure "perma

nent :peace in Cuba by negotiations" in t~'Ce belie! tlia tit could 

be settled before August 1 with a rx-e. independent Cuba or its 

eession to the trn1ted ~~tate8. "The p.resont Government", he add

ed, "10 going and 18 loyally ready to go, as fast and as tar 

as 1t 08.n ••• 7OO w111 win the fight on ,-our own lines. n2G • 

26. I~~_d~, April-10, 1898, 74'1. 

MclinlC7t, reply -to Woodford wae that he must dec11ne to 

of tel" anT further 8ug£e.tlona than tho •• already made but on 
submitting the questIon to Congress on the 11th he would acquaint 

that body with this latest communloat1on.27• 
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27. ~bld1' 749. 

'r1oodford. then reallzed tha t his services were a t an end and 

that fill h1s work had been poll tely shoved &s1de. McKinley 

1".<1 :llroady deoided that wor must come and tr .. t we "ere now 

pl'epared to do battle. Although the April 10 proposals of 

the Cpanlah were Q vlrtutll conce8fiSlon ot the AmerlclHl demao(la 

of ;.~9roh 27 ~JlcKlnley now realized t.."1at there was more to be 

se·ttled than merely the Cuban question. 

?~eKlnleyt a message W'Ul transml tt.d to Congress on Monday, 

April 11. At the end ot a terse review of the whole situation 

1n Cuba he asked for the \lIe of the arm'S" and navy to establish 

a stable Cuba, declaring that intervention WAB Justified tor 

the sake ot human! ty, for protection of Untted sta tee 01 tl:ena 

in Cub., because of injur7 to Amerioan commerce and beoause 

of the menaoe to the peace of the United State. caused by 

co~A1tions in CUba,eS. 

28. Richerdson, (ed1to~). Mess_iea and Paeers of the Presidents, 
51 6291-6292 .., n • 

• 

Then, at the end of nIne closely printed paee. written on tbe 

Ilssumption that she had not he mentioned the Spanish oapitula

tion in two brief sentence.. B1 this time praotioally all of 

the CongrfHulmen had alread7 made up their minds. 

"Yesterday," he .'aid, "offioial information waa 
reoeived bl me that the latest decree of the 
Queen regent ot Spain directed General Blanco I ~ 
1ft OI'4e. to prepere and taol11 ta te peace jI to pro
.1a~ a suspension of hostilities, the duration 
and detal1. ot which have not yet b.en oommunl
cated to me. The tact wl11, 1 &~5ureJ have 
lOur just and careful attentlOth"· 
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29. ~~\~~, 816292. 
1 I. 

Two da,.. later the House Fore1gn Relations Committee 

s1mplY' authorized the i'resldent to "interveneD in C;uba. secure 

peaoe and establish a "stable and independent governmont there."30 • 
• II • I * .. .• ~ 8 1 ••• 

30. .q,QBQ:!a~l,~~}., n ... eor~. 55th Congress, 2d Se.sion, 3610. 

Noth1tlg was said ot the existing government in Cuba. The House 

refused to conSider it. 

Roosevelt _0 dull" alarmed by this peaceful reBolutlon and 

d.ashed off a message to llodge expressing hi shope tha t the same 

resolution wou.ld. not be palsed by the Sena te fU! tha t X,tuJolutlon 

allowed the use of diplomaoy ancl dld not require 1mmedia te use 

ot the &rm7 and navr when direct actIon wae neoded. "Stickft
, 

he wrote ftto your own resolutIon" and "have no part" in tbe 

Bouse resolut1on.3l• 

31. Lodge, Selectlons, 1:297. 
• 'If'" 

The splrit of the large pollcy seemed to have taken 

pocusesalon of the Senate and on Apr!l 16 it adopted its minor-

1 t7 report which not only directed the use of mtl1 tary force, 

but also recognized the existing Cuban republl0. The famous 

'roller amendment was added just before the vote (67-21) and on 

1;10MG7, April 18 t the Sene. tG resolu t10n was sent to the House. ,,32. 

32. COn&t •• 81ona~eoordt 55th COUsre88, Sd Se.slon. 3\)93 •. '1'1. 
proposal sr tus' am"indment by Senator Teller ot Colorado 
and its Approval br Congress 1s Itill a matter ot dis
pute. Julius Pratt in his book, ExE,anslon1sta ot 1890, 
2301 note 1 1!I1'1tes that he coneiders It eurloua tha~ 
TelaI' should have propofutd 1 t. ne conaldera the acoount 
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of its origin given in Horatio Rubens" LibertI the 
stOl"ft 0; cU:~~, i.e" York, 1932, 33~"~41J" verY' pfauaIble. 
Mr. ul)ene, an Ar.1erloaQ "bullno.~ wan and fo:rmerly 
attorney for the Cuban Juntaln New York asserts that 
Teller aaked him if thel"£) waD anyth1ng he coul~, do to 
aid tho Cubans 1n the1r atruecle tor independence. 
According to Rubens he sugeested the amendment to 
Tellerooeause ttlO Cuban revolutionary leedere (11d 
not want to lose the fruits of a long sacrifice and 
wanted the United st,tes to reeognlze their 1nde.pend
enoe. Then too, 11' the United. states did not deelaro 
it purposec ~nd should take the island from Spain ai::uJ 
would have to IU'Hnlme the debt. 1m,'P1"essed on C1 .. ba by 
[.;panlah dOL"linion. 

Whatever tho origin of the Teller a~ndmentt it 
appeat's to h.ave been proposed. Quei passed in order to 
obtain complete support of Conerees f..ind the Amerioan 
people. OongreoB, •• peOially those ambitious expan
Sionists, did. not want the tllllEtrioan people to think 
t!14 t tho"y wore coins to \WU' to acqul re Cuba. They 
wanted them to believe tt~ t they were goins to fieht 
tor •. free CUba. The" made eu.re the amen.c'!rAOnt would 
apply only to CUba, not other territories • 

• ". n I ( • "Ill, "" r I r *1 ¥I .. • x " • 

Earll" on Tttot'},(\ay the House received tho Senate relJolutlon 

and immed.iately struck IJUt the clause reooGnizing the Republio. 

All that day the :resolutions pcuuu;d from Bouse to cor4"eI'6r-,ce 

room, to Senate and 'baek again. Amid, teverish surroundinga 

Congress labored on into the niGht. Finall" about three 

ot clock Tuesday lnornine; agreement \'Iaa reached and III Joint re

aolution 61.1\$rsed. With the Teller A.mendment preserved, the 

Senate tlnc.ll:r con.ented to the striking out of the recogni

tion olause, aod so passed tha war ~eeolutlonb1 the rat!~r 

narrow vote ot 42 to 35.3S• 

33. c0!freaalonal It.oo~, 55th Congroas, 2nd Sesa1on1 40'0. 
10 ." ~. amaII aye vote 1n the Senato il explalned by 
the tact that numeroua Senators refused to vote tor t.~e 
resolu t10n unletu: 1 t recogn! zed the exls tins Cuban l~e
publio. Telltr voted aeainst the ro.o1utlon; Lodt":e, ~ 
apparently impatient tor aetion, voted tar it. 

" ... ~ , • ,-. J iI " MI' ••• '* •• 1 ... 

The Houae oonourred by 311 to 6.34• 
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34. I,bId., 4063-4064. 

The resolutIon was d1vIded into four part.: (1) declared 

Cuba independent, (2) demanded that Spa1n wIthdraw trom the 

1sland, (3) directed and empowered the President to use the 

f.mtlre 8rl'!.17 anrl navy roroe. to put the resolutiona into 

etfect, (4) d1sclaimed any dispositIon or intentIon on the 

part ot the United States to annex Cuba. 

The Pres1dent SiGned the resolution On TJedneaday, AprIl 

20, and although the formal declaration was not issued until 

the 25th, .. were at war. That it was more than a or to 

lIberate Cuba was well understood by several Congressmen. 

Sena tor Allen ot liebraska was well aware tt18 t a large pollcy 

was in existenoe. "I pray God" he sald in the Senate on Maroh 

20, nIt may come in the next thirty day., Spain driven trom 

ever,. foot of the Western Hemisphere. I think .e OUCht to 

dr1ve her trom the PhIlippine lalande, from Cuba and from 

Porto Rico. .35. 

35. 1~L!!, 4107. 

Senator Teller, 1n hi. speech on Apr1l 15, while ask1ng for a 

tree CUba had declared that it war came he would "make 1. t 80 

aevcre that the flag of Spa1n would 'be driven fror.:l every l'lold. 

1ne ot hers on the !Elee ot the earth except trc little countr7 
":56. she occupies 1n Europe. 

36. Ibid!, 3079. 

Senator :aever1dge of Indiana, calling out tor a greater and 



expanding Amerlca, announoed at a banquet ot the Middlesex 

Club on April 2'7 that the 1t trade or the world mua t and ahall 

be oura •••• that our institutions w111 follow our flag on the 

winea ot oommerce ••• and tr~t it thIs means our flag over an 
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Isthmian Canal •••• over Rawai1 ••• over CUba and the Seven Seaa ••• 
. . ,,37. then let us •••• make tl:le meaning. 

37. Claude G. Bowers, neverlds. and the Prosres81ve Era, 
CAmbridge, 1932, 6;.'TO. .. 

The war that Roosevelt and Lodge had desired was tinall,. 

under way and Roosevelt resigned his ottice to tAke an active 

part 1n it "tor to fisht in such e. cause ant1 with suell an enemy 

was merely to carry out the dootrines- that he Ilnd {.;Odge had 

" 38. "preached tor many years • 

3B. Theodore Roosevelt, RpUih Ridera, lie. York, 1099, 11. 

Lodge sta',YOd at the home front to promote tbe beat interests 

at the "large polioy". 

Dewer'a quick and decisive victory over the antiquated 

Spanish fleet at Manila Bay was overwhelmingly received by 

"large polioy" advocates. From the very d.ay Lodge wan 1nform

ed ot De.eyt s victor.,. he .as nervoua leat the United states 

should give up the Philippine. or at least port of them. He 

immediatelT attempted. to influence everyone he oould x'each for 

the retention at the Ielands. FOUl" daTa after tho 'Victory he 

was writing to Henrr Whit. that "We must on no Account le~ the 

islands go •••• they must be ours under the treat1 of' peace ..... 

the American flag 18 up and must stay .... \'Ve hold the other side 
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of' the Paoiflo anc1 tlw value to tili. oount:7 1s almost beyond 

1maglnatlon. ,,39. 

39. Allttn lievIna, lienrz wh1 to, 136. 

----~--------- .. -
James Bus tis, former Sen. tor trOtll lie" York, upon hearing 

ot Dewe,.' s victor,.. cried out tha.t "Dewe'1 has s.ttled. the 

question ••• has conquered foreign territor1, an<1 ••• hae gIven 

Uncle 8am a damn big appetite for that part1cular article ot 
tOod.".40. 

40. M1111s, fhe Martial ~~21rl t, 19S. 

Walter Binea Pace wrote to Jamas Bryce, on Mo.,. 9, that the 

victorr at 1>'18011. "has 'brought a new problem to Amerioana •••• 

We already see the beglnnlnga at an Imperial party 11er ..... l 

do not see how we are going to get rid of these islanda •••• , 

th.ere oan be 11 ttle doubt but a wider looking poliey has eorne 
41. 

into our polItical 11fe to remain. a 

41. B. J. Uendrlck, The Traln11l of an Amer1can: The Earlier 
LIte and Letters-o?' w~:,!e;r~. iJae;e, !few YorK',' !t'2t1, .. §dB.§Gd. . ,~. __ u 

Roosevelt, in ~Qinlng at San Antonio, TeuD, kept in 

touoh with Lodge. On Ha7 19 he expressed hi. attitude in a 

letter to Lodge. "Do not makePfUl:\Ce tt he wrote, tfuntll we get 

Porto Ulco, while Cuba 1s made independent end the Philipp1nes 
42 at an,. rate taken tl"om the Spaniards. ft ., 

42. Lodge, ~~e~:t10nl l-'Tom OOrrel;eOn~,!nc:., 11209. 
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Lodge redoubled h1s efforts after hearing from his partner. 

Joytul17, on 111s1 24. he wrote Hoo.ovelt that he thoU8ht it 

snte to sal" "in absolute oertainty, too t unless he WBS utter

ly and profoundly mistaken, the administrat10n was now fully 

" 4Z. COmmitted to the larse polio;, tba t we both de-sire ., 

43. Ib14., 300. 

.' 
Rooaovelt lwneitiately wrote back tram Texas on May 2n am re

peated bin attitude toward Cu.ba, Porto Rico and the Philippin

es,44, 

44. Ibid., 301. 

Lodge replied on lillY S1. Roosevelt was now in ~·lorlda. "fl'!..e 

Admin18tra tieD," he wrote, "I believe to be dolng ver:r well 

and to be carr11nC out Il large po11c,. •••• l am in strong hopes 

that the President wl11 aot w1thout Congress concern1ne the 
46 

Iia"ilana," • 

45. Ibid., 302 . • 

Lodge oontin.ued to b •• tow hiB soholarly approbation upon 

McXinley and Day. The Presid.ent &0<1 Secretary ot State Day 

were undeoided •• to the PhIlIppInes but Lodge 1mpreased upon 

the two the relatIon ot the Philippines to AmerIcan intorests 

in the Far East, and the importance or the annexation or Hawaii. 

a,. June 3, a month arter Pewe,.'. v1ctorr, we not. that ~c¥.lnleyts 

policy .. a8 tolling 1nto 11ne. On that de,., Secretary of stat. 

Day oabled Ambassador 11£17 In. London tb,at the President speak-

ing tor himselt may be inclined to ,grant Spain terma ot peace 
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whioh would prov1de for the c ••• lon of Porto Rico and. an 18-

lnnd in the Ladrone8. together with. port and nece8sary 

appurtenances in the Philipp1nes which the United States 'Would 
46. 

ltself select. 

4fh Alfred Dennls. Adventures in Amerioan Di"lomacZ .. 180e-
J.9op Ne. York, ItJDrJ, aD. ",.." · 

Lodge tnformed Roosevelt, on June 15, of 1118 progress. 

"I oonsider," he wrote, "the f~.al1nn businesa 
aa practS,cAlly •• ttled. The whole POliOI ot 
annexa t10D 18 growing rapidl,. under the rre
e18tIble pressure ot .vente •••• you may juds8 
a little ot the change when I tell 70U that 
Judge Day said to _ two or three day. a80 '. 
'There 18 ot oourse,no quest10n about Porto 
Rico •••• the onl,. C(uoetlon tor us to oOlle1tier 4'1 
18 how muoh we should, do in the Ph1lippine"'. • 

4'1. Lodge. 8el.ctiop..~t l:~ll. 

At •• dars later !Jodge dIned with the Seoretary or stat. 

and Captain l.~ahan, who was determined to do all he could to 

obtain Spanish posaesaiona in the fleat Ind.1 •• and the Pac11"ic. 

r~at transpired was reported to Rooaevelt by Lodge. "Mahan and 

I talked the Philipp1nes wi th him tor two hourI. 'rhe teeline 

01" the countr:; 10 overwhelmin£ aGainst giving the Philippines 

back to Spain. The Rep'lbllcan oonventions are all deolaring 
.. 48. that where the tlog once coes up it must never oome down. , 

48. Ibid., ~13. 

While the followers of a large policy were exerting their 

best efforts to bring about the annexat10n or the Spanish 

Ielands the large pollc," achieved 1 ta first triumph. A jolnt 

resolution annexing tr.e IIawallan Islands to the United statel 
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passed the Ilouse on June 16, the Senate on July 6. and received 

the Pre.lel.nt t 8 aignature on July 7. 

Immediately after UcKlnley was lnauguroted he l:,ad turned 

his attention to Uawal1, negotiated a new treaty of annoxat100 

and sent it to the Senate on the same day it WIlS signed (June 

16, la97). In the senate th.cre were enough reluctant Demoorats 

aM anti-imperia11st Republicans to endanger a two .... thirds maJor

it,. for the treaty. When the treat,. lagged there the fl'esldent 

decided to resort to the preoedent of Texas and UX"se('l annen

tion by a jolng resolution ot' Oongress, which requ1red only a 

majority vote in the Senate, and the House. Yet this jolng 

resolutioll 1ntroduoed in the Senat. for the Administration 

on ~~rch 1649• 

49. ~eR!;t1' Reiort,lio 58}... 55th Congress, ad Seasion, 225. 

languished there tor montha. On 1na1 17 a 81mil!ar resolution 

was reported back to tho House 'Ill th the endorsement ot a 

majority of the Committee on Foreign Affaira. 
50. 

50. ,C.onsr:., •• ,lonal Re!l'?,~, 55th CorlSre.8, ad S ••• ion, 4900. . . .. .,.-
It wao known that the resolution would. e •• 111 pall the House 

it it could \>e brought to a vote. Tho one obataole _. Speak

er Reed, implaoable opponent of annexation, "IIho .a chai2:'mAn of 

the Committee on nul •• could prevent the consideration of the 

resolution. F1nally, after three ... oks he gave into the wishea 

of his PQ:-t7 and gave hie consent to tactics which would brine 
51. 

the :-esolutlon betore the HCHUJe without a speelal rule. 

81. William A. Robinson, Thomas B. Reed, Parliamentarian, 
New YOrk! 1030, 36o-3~'1J nunn, from fIarrIsori ''to Har(!ing, 
1:290-29 . 



no. 
On June 16, by a vote of 209-91, divided for the moat part on 

, 52 
party lines, the l"e$olutlon passed the llolJ.se. .. 

52. .Coecr •• 8S.onal ft,e~o~, 55th eonarea., fad Seaslon, 6019. 

The tight now shlfted to the ~onate. The JoInt resolu

tIon from ~A Bouse was introduced in the ~enate on June 16 

and reterred to the comr.11 ttGe on r~or.len nelA tiona, which :1".

ported It without amenclment on the follo"lng dar.5Z. 

53. Ibid., 6022,6062. 

In the debate, whioh opened on June 20. And continued until 

.lul,. 6, "hen the vote was taken. the friendS of annexatlon, 

for the !GOat part~ remained sllent, giving to the oPPosition 
54 Bona tore ample tIme in which to state their objeotion.. • 

54. lbld •• 6141-6'708. 

De8pite numerous and serious apeeoM8 againat annexatiQn tho 
55 jolntreaolu tlon was Pf,lsiod b7 a vote of 42 to 21.' • 

55. Ibid., 6712, T. A. Boiley, Tbe United stat.s and Hawaii. 
During the Span1sh American "'tar. "Amerioan Itt.tor-
10611 Review! Apr!.l, 1931. 3th65215!l:1.' '.lEer a oare
l'Ul"""atudy or the 81 tuat10n 1n \\llshlngton and 
Bonnolulu in the l1,'>r1:1& 01' 18gB conclude. that 1t 
ttwar had. not cOmGwhen it did and 11' neR,. had 
not tOUbht aucceasfull,. at Manila, Hawaii would 
not have been annexed for 80me 7ears to oome it 
ever" • 

Lodge informed Roosevelt on July 12 that, 

"we suoceeded in passing the Hawaiian annexa
tion very handsomely, 1t 18 a verT great 
victory and very important". ne ".. hOllOver, 
worried about tho rest or the polio,._ ttl 
believe," he oontlntled, "U~t he (~cKlnley) 1. 
all right 1n his conoeption of our policy_ •• 



but ••• 1 oannot help teelitlg ver7 anxious, •• 
I am Vffl1'1 much afraid that he might settle 
on terms which .. sbould all reject ••• M 1. 
worrying over the Ph1l1pplnes •• he·wants to 
hold them eviden tIl but 1. s a little timid 
about It •••• I, however, impressed the 
s1nG:le poInt that I have JT!A!lde with h1m and 
everybod7 else i8 whatever happens .e can
not return to Spain the people we have sot 
tree, ft 56. 

56. Lodge, p,lect,ion~, 1:323-324. 

70. 

The "irresistible pressure ot events" tha t Lodge }1..ad 

found to be intluenoing the Admin1stration came more strong-

17 to the alai.tane. ot the large polio7. On Jul,. aa Lodge 

wrote Roo •• velt that, 

"he had a long talk with the President before 
leaving Washington and he was ver'1 clear and 
strong about both Cuba and Porto Rioo. i~ i. 
not Slv1nc ooneidePation to the Philippines 
but the que.tion in hts mind 1s how muoh bit 
wl11 toke there •••• 1 think he grasps t..l:.o sit
uation m1ll_ ••• lIe did eveX7thing to secure 
the annexation or l!.!~11 and speaks of it .a 
a step in a poltoy." '. 

57. ~~1dJ' 1IS~O. 

The .rrect of au American colonial empire which would 

possibly include an Asiatic colony had tl Itrans- etrect on 

A."l'!erioa. Scaroel,. had. the smoke clolAl"od on A."nerioan vi.otorie. 

tt.l&U buslneruamen snd cburchmen began to take an lnter.st 1n 

l.merl0·ful oolonie., alpolliall,. the 1)hl11pplnea. 

The mi8sionerr minded religious people in Amerioa were 

as easel" to use foreign outlet. as were tl:;e oomr..rolal people. 

This ~lrlt }-lAd its obvioUB bearins upon the Cuban situation 

and later upon the Q,'.lestion or retatn1ng the Philippine.. Prom 
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'11. 
the evidence &oqu1r8<1 b:r Julius Pratt 1 t would seem that al-

most the only CiU'iat1atl denom..inat1ona that wero genuinely and 

thorO\~h11 opposed to the war were the Friend. and Unitarians, 

These two religious bodies were allo the onl1 two groupo that 

oftered an,. serious oppo81 tion to expans.lon. l1ad not the United 

States a moral and religious responaib111t7 1n Cuba? Am might 

not tho Philippines be a portal to relig10us activit1. as well 

as to trade, 1n Asia? 1;8 _1 conclude that the greut prepooo.er

anoe of' vooal religious sentiment,. in the e~r nnd tall ot 

1800. was 1n favor of x'eteining the Philippines ond the other 

Spanish 181£10<18 whioh hed y1elded to Amer1con arms. The 

President was neither unaware of this sentimont nor indlffer-
58 

ent to 1t. • 

58. Pratt, Ex.pans1on1atB ,of 109a, 282-314. 

'Busin.sf; men, b.:rore the war. generall,. considered the 

proeram of 0010n1al expansion urged by the "large policrft ad

voeaUa a8' one form of dangerous jingoism, If an7 believed, 

prior to the 'ftr, the t foreign r.tarke ts were to be aoe·ured 

through the acquisition of colonies they were strongly silent 

about it. Ho •• ver, Dewe,." victor)' at ~{anl1a seemed to place 

in American bends unexpectedly ex.oept to Q te" the key to the 

trade of the Orlent. Then at l&lst .. bulineas lnen began to jo1n 

the imperialist. 1n their aooleta of imperial conquests. It 

would seem that the converslon ot bUllne.s opinion was accomp

lished by th.. combine. tlon ot a European tbrea t aga ins t the ~ tr-ee

dom ot the American market 1n Ohina with the coup of the Ameri

can fleet in Maniln Bay 80 near the Ch1nese coast. American 



'le. 
businesa bad yIelded reluotantly to the war ,,1 th SpaIn but 

It 114<1 gladly acoopted the l"eault, and long before the con

clusion ot peace wlth SpaIn. it was bU.ilding high hopes upon 

the suppose,! opportun1 t1fJ. tor trade and .xploi ta tion in a 

st.ring of colonie. atretohlnt; trOt~ Porto Hloe to the 

Phl11PPlnoa.59• 

59. tb~d!, 253 .... 2179 • 
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Chapter VI. 

Peaoe li.Sot!a tiona .. 

The rapid suocess.. of t}~ American torces in the Carib

bean region Qnd the imminenoe of the tall of !,faulla oQused tllt 

8panish government to ask Pres1d.ent !~cKinl.7, thrOUgh J. Cambon, 

the French Ambassador to the Un1ted Btatea, "upon what baala 

might be terminated the strite. ttl. 

1. r~e1in Re.1A,t1on~, Jul,. 22, 1898, 809-820. 

The American tleet was still beaieging Menila and it was 

fourteen da78 before the Amer1can troope wore to enter t!w oity, 

but tho Pr-ealdent, definitely under the lnf'luenoe ot tM large 

pollcy, insisted upon the tollowing term •• (1) The relinquish

ment ot CUba by Spain, (a) The ceslion or Porto Rlco and other 

islanda in the west Indi •• to the United states, (3) 'l'he occupa

tion or the cit,., bar and harbor of Y..anlla by the Un.ited stat •• 

pending a treat,. of peaoe which shall determine the oontrol, 

disposition and govertmlent ot the PhiliPP1ne •• Sa 

--------------------~-------'--~------.-----~-----------~--,------,-,---

2. Ibid.!, Ju17 30, 821. 

The torms were despatched to Spain on July 30. NoKinle,. was 

adamant 1n requiring aooeptance of t.':l.e speoified conditions 

berore oonsfultin,g to an armistice. It seems as thouGh the 

third term _. lett purposely ambiguous to 8e. "ha t could be 

done with it at Par1s, 

The Spanish Mlni.tar or state telegraphed, through J. 

Oambon, Secretary of State Daf, acceptance ot the oonditione 
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but empt.atlcally at.ted t,.""at uManila atill holda its own, ••• 

tha t the whole PhIlippIne aroh1pelago 18 under the sovereigni ty 

ot SPQlaff Qnd that the Spanlsh Government doea "*lot renounce 

the sovereIgn! t,. over- the archipelago. It". 
, . J. • , 1 L • I ti t ~i •• 1/ « 

3. ~bldLt, A:uguat '1, 023. 

!}!he peace protocol was slgned on August 12 GOO 1 t er®od1ed 

the prec14e te~'1s tendex-ed to Spain 1n th$ note ot July 30. It 

allO arranged tor a peaoo QOmmi6sion oompoaed of flvo Amerioan 

and five Spanish members to meet at Paria not later than Ootober 

1, 1098 to negotiate a final peaoe.4• 

4. Ib~~" Ausust 12, 924-825. 

LoCtie e\llm!1tKl up the 81 tuation in n letttlr to Roosevelt on 

A~-u8t 15. He realized that MoKinley was wary ot taking tl:-..e 

radioal step and he h1mselt had backed down a little. 

"The 'tIf.lr 18 over," he wrote· "and ae tar as the 
w •• t Indies is concel'ned ali 1. rIght. The M
ministratiQn aeem. to 'be heSitating about the 
Philippines, but I hope they will at leaat keep 
Jitenl1a, which 1. the Great prize, and the thing 
which w111 g1ve U$ the E •• tern trade. EverythInG 
will depend upon the oharacter ot the peace 
oomm.1a81on •••• lt Davia goes, a8 reported this 
morn1ng, all wl11 be •• 11 •••• " • 

6. Lodge, Sal,ctions, 1:33'1-338. 

McKlnle,. did not dlr:ulpp:->lnt the auth.o:rs ot the large 

pollo}, tor he appointed a peace oommis8ion on August 2& no~ 

wholl,. against the principles ot the "large pollc1". Willi_ 

n. Day resigned al neoretary of State to head the commIssion. 
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senator Cushman Davia ot Nlnneaota, chairman of the Forelg~ 

Relations COmmittee, Senatora WillIam Frye ot 'Me1 ne, George 

Gray of Delaware, members of the l;aorelgn !~elatlons COIIImttoe, 

and. Whitel ... Reid, editor of the New York Trl~n., comprised 

the rest ot tru. commission.e• 

6. ~~~~!S!3a8;~rtl&f .. S.Elr .. Uf 373, Pl-att, JbtR.e:,ns,1onlsta ~!. - ---_.,,-
Of the tt vo Reid J a forceful pex"sonali t7, was full,.. comm. t

ted to t,."'''' "large pollq tl. IIe ..... convinced tha t the ,PhilippInes 

were ours by conquest, end that they gave U8 a comr,lercial ad

vautaEo in the Paoifio 1Ie had no right to t..":IrO'lf ."111. lie " .. a 

tor the retentIon of the entire arctdpelago. 7• 

7. noral Cortlasoz, Lite of ~bitela. R.l~A 2 vols., Ne. York, 
1921, 21246-4'7. 

--------... ~.~-... ---
Davis and Frye desired to retaIn onl,.. the northern islands &n'1 

81 ve or trade the other ielands to Bonte European power l1ke 

llollan4. Day was against the retention of IUlything in the 

Philippines except a coaline station. Oral __ the onl:r re

presentat1ve ot the anti-imperialist viewpoint and was against 

any American holding in the 1~111pplne8.9. 

s. fUlli.,.~ M!lFtla~ .5i~r1..t. 3'13-7~. 

Tbe .eleetlon of thi8 peace t:101l1'nlasion •• ema to infer that 

b1 the end of' Auguat McKinley had already begun to mak& up h1. 

mind about the Phillppine •• 

Rooaeve1t had now returned to help carry out the comple

tion of' the "large polleT". On September e, Lodge instructed 
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hal to \lS8 1'11& polltioal •• plrat1ona to further the pollo),,_ 

"''hen 1. t beoome. certain, tt he wrot., n that 
10uare to. be nominated for governor I hope you 
w111 insist that tho plattol1n on which 1°U are 
to stand takes good ground on our t()J;te16n. pallC)!'_ 
I do not _aD that it will n$oo8&url111noor- . 
poret. a demand that we take all the Philippinee, 
bu t I thInk it ought to le.vI the door open tor 
that if neoess&r1. and. certainly t&ke ~ 
aga1rtst returning to Spain anj people .. hom ... 
have treed, Ott ?~an11a whleb WIUit the prlae ot 
De.,-' $ ~T'" t v1.cto~7. Thie should be very ~
portent 1n its ettect on national opInion and on 
the action of thepe80e oommission ••• I shall tl7 
a altn11ar declaration her •• "9. 

, t iii ..... ' Y • w~~~ .. ___ ~ _______ ... _ .. '11_ .. __ .. ' .. '_, _____________ .... ___ . 

~. Lodge, AelecttOn,8, 11343. 
1 , 'u M « II a .u .. " !II,at 

However, MoXinlel needed no 1"'urther urging. On September 

16 he informed the peaco dele£atlon that the AtMt1"loAn govern

ment required or Spain the terns embodied in the note 01' Jul:! 

.30" and added t 

"Tbat t11f1 .Pll111pplnes stl'.m.d upon a d1rterent 
baais ••• the prolonoe snd. IlHlC Oe&8 of our a1"'n'i8 
at 1.tanl1a impose. upon UG obligatIons which we 
oannot dlsreSlu .. -d ••• InCidental to out" tenure in 
the Philippine. 11 the commeroial opportunl t7 
to ll1hloh Amet'lean atate_fl..hlp cannot bo in
dl1"ferent ••• the United. statea cannot accept 
le&8 than the cesaion 1n .full r-lght EHid 
sovereignty ot the island ot Luzon plus equal 
right. in all lhillpplno po:rt •• ·~O • 

., .. '* n I •• ~ .. I . I 1r t , Ii. I Iii. • I 

10. f.qr~lin,,~elatlon, •. , Sep. 16, laOS, 907-000. 
1 I b 111 , JI 1 d Ii! Ii. n Tn I n ill .. U 

McKinley had, •. 8 Lodse aUS8fHstod, 1.1"t the -7 open for 

the oession of the Whole arehipelago. 

Upon the "ailing ot the peaoe delegction on Septenb.r~ 17, 

Lodse wrote to II~nr7 \th1te, United states Ambassador in tondm, 

urging him to use bis influence on the peace eOl'lmd.sloners. 

ttl hope", he wrote, "7011 w111 put 1n a strong word with an,. Of 
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the commlfuJJ1onera for t..~ retention or Manila am Luzon ft. The 

delegation paruJed tht'ot1.€:h lJOndon on ita ., to Parle tltld ""..ite 

ehllttotl with tlll tho members.11• 

11. N.Vina» If .• :nrx w¥te. 13'1-140. 

Senator Beveridge was again extolling a large pallor_ 

At Q Republican cBt'lpaign meGtlng ot [1eptember 17 he launched 

into his rooue "March ot the Flag" speech. Be flayed the 

OPfosltlon for sA71ng tb.a t the Spanish colonica were not con

tif,UOU8 with America; and declared thllt= 

" •••• the ooean does not aePArate us from the 
land. ot our dut,. nnd de.ire ... the ocean join. 
ua •••• 8t ••• JOins ua, eleotrioity j01ns' us
the verr elemen te are in league w1 th our 
d •• tin,._ Cuba not oont1guoua. Porto 111co n.ot 
cont1guous. O'lJt" ntlV7 \1111 make them oont1guO"..la 
...... American speed, Alnerican guna. American 
heart aM brain atXl. nerve w111 ke$p them 
Qont1~~oua forever."lZ. 

•• , "' •• •. • • 1 AI * ..... 1 1 

12, Bowers, ~.vw1d&~, 60-69. 

The peace delegation arrived in fari. on September 2G. 

Although the questIon of' the Cuban debt abaorbed the energies 

ot tho commissioners for almoat a month tho AmerIcan delega

tIon wns eontlnuallr relu1nded of the Phl11Pl"lnee. 

GeMr"l Merritt, COilUMMer or the American ArIf1, on Ooto

bel" 6. presented to the delegntlon the opinions ot th.e nilval 

2nd m111tal"'1 otflc.ra in. the l~hl11ppln. Ielande. Dewey thought 

we ought to retain ! ... uzon. How.ver, ~f.rrltt wanted to go farth

er. n. thOlliht it would be an advantaGe to chancEl our polloy 

and keep the i8land., that the ls1am"ta ... re a lource ot trade 

and. cheap labor, that the,. would be eaaier to protect Ga a 
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whole and that dour humanlt7 was not bound br geographical 

lines.·' Command.,." Bratdford or the liaV7 p.,1-"lon811,. testified 

that all the ielaoos .e1"e ·very valuable and even expressed 

the firm convIctIon that the "Pele.I, Carolinea and Ladronea 

should all b6 acquired it we are to possess any territory 

near tho China Sea," In conclusion he assured the e~1s81on-

ere that the United state. has lno~ed a moral obligation to 

tnke all the islands. "50vern them, c1v111ze the natives. and 

do the best we can with th.m."l~. 

13. Por.iss Relatlon.~, Ootober &, 1995, 921. 

On October 14. III t.,logswam trom Admiral Dewe7 to the Secreta.l7' 

ot the fhlv,' W&8 for_reed to the doleg. tlon. DO".l urged. rapId 

settlement ot the Philippine Ielanda que.tIon as "general 

anU'ohT' prevailed outSide 1Y1an11a oit,. 11.m1tf11 am it was pro

bable that the lelands to the south would rull into the .ame 

eta te 8oon.14• 

14. Annex To ITotocol No.9. Senate Uocument 62, 55th Cone., 3d Sesa1on, 7'1. . .. , .,., ., 

Meanwhile t'h.e Prealdent hac! taken the oPllortun1ty to 

awilli around the midweatern e1rcl. on a speaklrt6 tour. Deli .... 

oatel,. re.ling out tho .entiment of theprobl.em of' the PhIlip. 

plne.. he mOOD saw tha t the crowds who lis tsned to hlrJ dosired 

to retain the terr1torr whore the Amel'tlcan £1", lmd 'been plant. 

ed. ne ret\l!*ned to Wasldtl~tQn c!u.l)'" lmt}l·fU1n~.d by tba en~bus1.asm 

of the untrammeled 'Hat tor tr. flag and Deweyt e vie tory_ It 

seemed as though tbe7 wanted them 811.15• 
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7g. 
.. t t U I I' • ' .. ,,, 51 4 ..,. • • Mil' j i n 

15. Dunn, prom !larr~aon ~o ~,1!!i. 112'10. 

Joe Cannon la tel" sumr.18d 1 t Up. -Be rot'Ul"ne<i to Washltliton 

convinced that •••• he would havt.' to t~ke over the Ph111p];>1nea. tt10• 
.. 1 .. 1 I If 11;1 II. I ....... 

16. BWlbe7, ~fto1. J,P!t. C.aM:~..& 194. 

J , r , 'III "111 .... .1' •• .. , t, It ..... , T. ". Ifill , III • 

McK1nle71 On October 24, dispatched a eable to the dele

ptlon .sk1ng the1r view. and remarkIng that there _s Q very 

Senoral feelinc in the United states whatever it might pJtetel' 

as to the PhilippIne. it oannot let them go.1'1. 

1'7. Foro1&u, R$1 .. ~1ona* Ooto~ 24. 1990. 9Z3. 

Tho delegatIon sent back the different vi ••• ot the oommieslon

ers. Reld was detemlned to h.ave tho wbole archlpelago and 

exerted hls influence on David and 1'Tye. The laat two wrote 

out theIr 0_ v1 .... but art .. talking it over with Reid aign-

04 hi. repl,._ Their dlspatch to MaKinl.., stated that the,. 

were eonvinc(td "that it would be Ii naval. polit1c.l, arA 

commeroial mis ts ke to eli vide the arohipelago 41 tt DftY was \UlAblo 

to agree that we ShO'l11d IIpremptor11y demoo the entl1~e Philip

pine goup. It Gra1 thought 1t unwise tft·o take the 11l111pp1nea 

in Whole or in part. lt1S• 

10. ~ •• October 28, 934-935. Cortl1801. hire o~ R~~~, 11249. 
• ", i r 

Secretal'T ot state John na,. d1apatehed the f'rculidentt II re

pl,. on Ootober 26. -The eo.cion rrN~t be L,r the whole t;rQh1-

pelago or none. The latter 1e wholl,. inQdt11ea1ble and the 
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t~mer mat therttoro be re<tu1red ... 19. 
---~·~l l' Ii • d P'''' r I t 

19. For.lin !telat1ona, October 26, 109S, 935. 
Nt' •••• I,.. It AI., 

Two da78 later another d.1"patch reached Paris. It W€UI the tinal 

order. " •••• the President can see but one pla1n path ot dutr .. 

the acceptl\noe ot the archipelaco. "eo. 
0* •• 1M ., •• 1 ...... 

20. lb14. e.l. Ootober 29,937. 
, u __ 

'l'be AmerIcan peace commiseiotl pt'futented. tho wbole archi

pelago dmrw.nd on Ootober 31 to the Spanish oomm.lsGlon. liow

aver the Cpan1ards were not in a 61 vlnl~ moOd and. usIng the 

oecaaion for an ar~ntatlve p.-ot..t age1nst such til perver

lion of the Auguat protocol peremptol"11y rejeet,d the demand 

t..'le next da1_ The Spanish commissioner8 inten4e<i to hold on 

to the Phi11ppine. aaaert1ng that 1<:au.11a had been taKtlU atter 

the peace protocol had been signed. The .1~14tlon grow tens. 

and :1 t looked llk,e the coute%'enoe miGht b. l"uil'led. Vi'hen suddtm-

1),. Sonator Fr7- received an inspiration and cabled the Presl

dent " •• _might not we agree to pIAl" Sp$in n-om 010,000,000 to 

$20,000,000 1t aueh a treat7 could be .eour.dt"el. 
....... '...... II • I .. • J I.. ,. "* • •• r. . .'.. . 
21. Xb~.s,f 9Z9. 

11' , I ••• III • • , 

Iia., not1fied Fr,-e, on ltovQmb$1" 1, thnt the l'1res1dent 

would give cheerful conCUl"l'(m.~ it tho 11Oelo. e<.ml:dss1on deoid

ed the t .. rHaonable au.m or _on.,. would improve pefH!. negotla

tiona.asa• 

e2. Il>l~t, 9-4&. 
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Tho Spanish delegation formall., rejected tho demand tor 

tho Philippine. on No'Vembe~ 4. Their realltance so impressed 

the Amerioan cotmn1aalOQe~8 t.hat they oabled Eay £01" further 

instructions and InQluded~hel1~ view.. Reid still insisted on 

the \thole arohipelago snd an islnnd in the Oarelines but would 

be w1llinG to par $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 tor them. Davi. 

wna for ell of the Pl11l1ppine. and the presont" tlon of an 

ul t1matum, notmOnG7, to the Spsnish. Fr70 favored paying tor 

the whole group. Day wanted to lettle the iasue in a hurr)' 

and would 8110. Spain. to keep thO islands of li1ndanao and Zulu. 

Orey felt that ffre~aonnble oGnooas1ona ft sbould be made rather 

than rone_1 ot' war and taklOi; of ls1a008 by toroe, he preferr

ed tnk1ns the 1s1a048 by a treaty.2a· 

23. Ibid., 946-946. , 

Bar ina truotod Day on Ifovember 13 "to laBlet upon cession 

of the whole archlpel.i~O and it necossarr to pa,. $10,000,000 to 

$20,000.000" and added "if lOU can get e eoselan for nnval and 

telegraph station in the Carollnas offer more. ,,24. 

24. z:t:,1d,_ 950. 

An. immediate replY' trom Day on llovollbitr 1& lnformed Hay 

that a propos1 tiol'l, whlch included ~'le payment of $20,000,000 

tor the ?h111pplne arChipelago and an lsland 10 tho Carollne., 

would be ottered to tho Spanish 1t approved.aS 

25. Ib~",. 950. 



11&7 notlfied. Day the following d&iy tbllt the proposod 

course waa acceptable to th~ Adm1~1$tratl(1)'. 26. 

26. ]~~!1.J.' 051 . 

G2. 

•• t, ••• 1" IFIll U. Nt WI!lt._. "It "" ••• 

nut the Spanish retused to fi;l "Ie 1n a 04 on r.ovenber 26 

SfJOretar1 Moore ot the ComndJutlon notified 11sy tha t Spain hnd 

eounteredwltb three ot its own proposals: (1) 1'10 entiro 

archipelaSQ for $100,000,000. (a) All ex.cept 1l1ndanao Qod 

sulu with a aarel1ne lsland for ~50;.OOO;OOO. (3) All except 

Mlndanao and 8u11l plu .• fJettlen'lent of 0010n1al debt. and 

obligatIons 'by an arbitral tril,unal. I>.,., Reld, and Davi$ 

still agreed on the ~lov$mber 15propoeal. f"r:re wae wil11nt to 
27. let )'~lnd..nao and Sulu go. ora,- preferred the thIrd proposal. 

2.'7. ,Ibid,., g50. 

naJ" notIfied. Day th~t on NovfJ:mber 25 "the Pr •• 1d.ent had 

considered tb8 three propo.~ll" but "finds no reason fO'r- d .. 
. sa 

parting trom httli last 1nsu-"'Uctlon." • 
• " .Io • • 1_."" _I. II 1.,. .. .. , ~.......... , 1. *' • " .1. t f , • 'J 

28. ~~d., 96:0 • 
.. m II i r .. T' • t r At'. tt 8 J •• 

A mo.jorlty or the Spctnish delegation atill oppoaeu. the 

term. but upon tho inatruot1on ()f' their minister of State. 'tIho 

rea11aed the Amerioan proposi tloD. U8 the only lnetU18 or avoid

ing subsequent uomp11eatlona and even sr •• ter ov11s, aecepted 

the term. On rlovet~.r 29. DaT finally notIfIed Hay that nth. 

Spanish commission present.ed " final acoeptanoe of our last 

propos! tion except :for an island in the C$l~lln ••• " rrhe various 

details of the treaty _re adjusted. Gnd the conferenoe ended on 
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Deoember a. 1'he treat., was .i,n~ and .... led on Deoettber 10, 

but it still faoed a to'Ugh battle tor it had to be flCoCfpted 

b1 the I~rloan senate.20• 

2~). !,p,1.!lt.. 961; Oor,t.l.t$~f:' 1i!.!!!J 252. 
I". t.',.,OI ¥IF' ".,. 

The createst obstaole to the attainment or a euceesetul 

tllar·ge poll07" atood before the poll tlci4lna of illij}til-l&11sm. 

Thore _8 little doubt th·at * majority ot the Senato wa • ."ith 

them, but to ratlty a treat,. requires It two-thl.:t<ds vote. 1be 

horrid truth ••• facing them at lQst _. that one-third plus 

one vote in the Senate would defent the treat: £tnd 1:>1'1n& down 

tn ru1o.a the whole e<l1floe l1hlch noasevolt su: Lodge l"u'id eo 

curet",.117 erected. A8 earl,. •• Decem.ber '1, Loop had wrltttm 

Roosevelt ot aDt~y rear8. 

"We a ... eQi,n~ to Nave trouble over the 
treat,._ n09 •• rioue I do not know, 'but I 
cont.as I cannot think calmly of the rejection 
Qr tr~t treat7 b1 a little more than one
third of the !3enate. It would. be 2 repudia
tion o.f the 1>res1dent atxl humiliation ot t..ll. 
whole oounb.",. in the eye. of the world, 
and would show " til:'O unfl t to enter in to 
great question. ot foreIgn polio,._ I can-
not 'be11ev. the t ihe oppoai t:100.f whioh 1._ 
et cours. eompoeod or Southo%tu DemOcrat., 
CAn sucoe6d."30. 

30. ~e, f,.l.ct~uo~ of ,lAtte;t'.~. 1, ~eG. 

Roosevelt answered in a ver1 shocked alarma "It seentS 

lmpo~elbl0 that Jtell or ordloc%7 patriotIsm can contemplate 

such an outrage upon ~~ countr7.u~1. 

31. Ibid. 
1 U 
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Yet 1t wal Senatol· Roar, Lodge'. ~wn colleague trom liffuuu:umu

setta, who was to be Ii leader in the outrageous attempt. The 

oppoal tlon was by no mefHla eorilp-os.:! entirely ot "Southern 

Demo era ta • " 

The treaty ot peace WQ8 sent to the S,OfUlt. on .rtf). 'U.&1'7 

4, 1090 an('l debated in exeettt1ve •• 1810n until FebruarY' e. 
Atter it 'MUll in the h~ndc of the Senate 1 ta paaeag6 appeEa"ed 

improbable to ecmteL"lpO;r1U7 obaer-vorl. For a shox-t time the 

imperialists. lett the speGch JnIil.klt1g to the cppos1 t10n while 

thoy sa thered the vot... Beh1nd th$ 8cenea Lodge _8 doing 

the beaV'J wo%~k but to'utKl the gOing ra thel- t.out;h. On the 14th 

1:1$ wrote Hooaewlt that the "rIght that 10 b.log rilAde on thO 

trect,.. 1s disheartening" and not ve%7 oaay to boar. ,,32. 

:'2.. .!..bl~,." 336. 

• In the open .6.S ione of the5erut t. "rAre •• veral .ets of re-

solutions relative to the aoqu1et1on of territor,. wvre in

troduo$d. flnd 41scuaaed Senatol' 1'1& tt of Connoctlcut, who al

though agairust the Fh111ppinetll stoOd by the t)r •• 1dent. attempt

ed almost abel. banded to atem the flood. of opposition ornto~. 

The r1aht to acquire terri tor,., 8.14 Platt, 18 .. sovereign 

r1t;ht. beloQi1ng to the United Statea by virtue ot ita rAtural 

sovereignty. It Is not confin.ed to the treaty meklns; ponr O~~ 

to tl;:w war po"r. And the right to Acqu1l"e embraoes the right 

to govern, to eltab11eh such government as trA oondltion o;f' tho 
*"3 terr'1torr ond the ehttrfH,ter of its population rr.ta7 re~u1rc.'" • 

33. ConGr.a~"().nal. ~4!<to..t!, 55th Conr~eas, 3d Sf-llulion, 26'1-297. 
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nowever, did not the spirit of tU$ Tell$r Resolution of 

tile preoeding April blnu the tJnlt&d "tate$ ~n principle not 

to 1m:vo~e it.. $over:wJent upou the 11"111plno& f1gQ1t'u~t tb.eU" wlU. 

lia 0tW ohould have been bet~r abl& than its Author to inter .... 

pret the resolution. In px'1nciple, said Teller, it was £\pp110-

al'lle to tho other e)pan1sh Island. ae "ell aa Cuba. However, 

the resolution coult'. not 'be app11erl unconiti t1ofd\.11y. For the 

?rf)sent we c<)uld do noth1t~; but EJ-HirtlVlO the f~OVQl"tW.JeOt. o!' Cuba, 

PU.erto Hico and tho l'l".d11pp1nc:us. iZverltuallj, they would 'beoome 

either t.oo.:;)pend.ent nnt10ns or Integ~'''l parts of the Un1ted. stat •• , 

with all the :rights implied by that statu.. treller sug!~ested 

not1.."ilO 11m! t for the prooat1ot:Lary period.34• 

34. .!}:>.~,.,!., 325-330. 

Ill1.nall,., on the 24th Lo48e (UUl» t<rth w1. th the first publio 

(le£enaG of the treat" to wtd.ch the etatesNn bad eondescended. 

'*1 want, tt he said.. tfto g;et this cO'..m.tl'J out o.f fir and. 'back to 

peaoe •••• 1 wllnt toonter \\.pon M 1't)11e'1 which shall enable 118 

to give peace and solt-goVG1"tW1entto the natlv8s ot theL. 1 •• 

land$. ThO reJection. of the treat,. makes 41111 theae tl'l1nga 

impossible ... 36. 

M. IbW. 959 .. 960. 

lloosevelt thought t.hil abort ar~nt -,plendld". 

'l"hu.s the debate on the various resoiut1ons draGged Ot} 

l,mt11 FeOl"'l.UU7 4. Meanwb.l1e various forms of prfuulure and pel"· 

suasion had been at work to secure the Democratic and POp'J.l1st 

votes neoessarr for ratifioation. The whole weight ot the 
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Republican arg~nlzation wae exerted t~ tnl~ end. 56. 

36. ~~~t:~~~Zn~~~~~;.~,~, ll~:~. 279 ... 263, llolt, ~tia~iep 

Then an unexpected factor eulden11 appeared. upon the seene. 

It '''HI that IilstQnlBh1ng po11tlcnn ~nlliam J~nnlnge 13r--jlAn. Bryan 

ho.d nrrived in lillSb1neton f1119<1 '9.i1th " stt~t.g1c inf$91ratlotl. 

Although fOl'mfll11 against the treat:,y be now pl~ooe.ded to induce 

h1s s'Urrrls$d supporters in the Oenate to vote tor ratifioation. 

!le did not think the Demooratic r~rt~1I' 00\11d win the ne\t freel. 

dt>ntal Gleetlcm wpon tl"..e silver Itun.J O,t'ld that they must 

t..~.reror. presene th~ 1mpu"i",lifJm l1BU8 tar ute in 1900. 

Thwefore it •• u, necessar,. that e be in potH\£}asiot:\ of the ls

lands am their troubles uhen the election came around. In

oensed. staunoh Demottt'& ts cha •• d. him back to Omaba but not be

toro he ht\d liner.t up enotlc'h vottta to \'I\Ql:cfl dere"t 1'f,l'iposs1ble. 

When the Senate rose on. }~e'bl~U$~ " I.odie am Aldrioh. t.,,,.,, 1m~ 
per1a11st leaders, had 58 sure votes in I1ntJ but needed aut,._ 
lIe_vel', t'ilfu"e _l~ .rOUl' uO"J.bttul men to work on aQi they felt 

confident tller could get a.t lea*' two of them. 'l'he Sen.ato 

r-eeessed until Morita" when the ".\fote wne to l)t! taken. 37. 

~7" Bolt, Troat1Gs Def'~!lted. ~ The f~cn::Ulte, 1'75.-1'77,. MilliS, 
Tho ua§~rat !2Il'1£. '(j~"4'J mEt .. ~2an$lon1sts ot 
tggD~ I B'1.' · .. , t 7t rt n R • -
Aotion tollowed in the Philippinel the next day. l.~e 

wen" 01' conquest wbich_HlI to flicker on for a_veral years 9Poke 

out between f~u1ualdo' a !.nsurgcntB and th.e Alr.er1ean troops· at 

Uitn11a.. When the Senate rr.ot again on JA1ondG:r, February C, the 

nowa ot the Man1la outbreak reached tha t bod7 in time to in-
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fluence th. vote 111 favor of rs.t1!'1oe.t1on. I:owvfir, the 

"line of o,.,os!t1on," ~1~(;Ore5.n.g tb l ... odifOt "t'tood QbtJoliltel,. 

f1rm,. to lIl1 ~e!tt a~tonlst..r:lent. :: thO\lght the news frot(J. 

Manila 'Wou.ld 'bavo Ahattered it, bUt it dId not, marvelous as 
.. 39", 

1 t my 8eem." '" 
I. Ii ... U •• J r.;4 nfI •• 1 ...... Ij; 1'1. lit lot oI!iIi , • !II. • .. I J_ 'III" U 

3a. Lodge, ~clect1,.qn..~, 1.391-392. 
jd .I,UP" .... _._IIJ)rjl "'.1' !\II .~IJ 

1!owever, b~ halt pnat two one of tna dvu.btf'1l1s or S61 tur.;.ia7 

1';.8(1 beel'l won I)ver, at f1v~ minutes botortIJ t~eseeond cattle 

over. Thon to make it s"..1re, another jQined the large 'Polle,' 

ranks dtuy1ng the roll oall. Il'be voto _; 57 to 27. on. vote 

above the two-th1rdn ~Jor1t7.39. 
• , Jill " • 'I 1111 'PI J:( .. , i. .. n 1 .U M g "'. 

3~h J~_~ .. ~f the EJteCF-.t!v:o I1'oceed1ms" ~f' the, &iJ .. np.t,- 55th 
{!OngrtlS3, !!r.!t, 4uote(! in ITa~~ • .t:!ilnnalon!s~s or isos, 558. .... 1(1. I . 1 I • 9 II 1 

The last obstacle had been surmount-e(!. The ohtef Wovl$1ona 

or the tre8 t7 called far Spanish c •• s! on of PllfJrto H1eo and 

Chmm to the U'nit.d fH;at(ls in 110\1 of waX' itldemnlt:r, and of the 

Philippines on ?&Jreent or $20~OOO.OOO. t~a wac Uranat$rred 

to the United ~tate$ tor tempora17 occupation prel1mlnar;y to 

inflular independence. 'l'he civil And, po11 tical r1{lhts ('If the 

rlA ttl ve in.~\bl tante of the c~dGd islands WG1'O to be Gotex,tu1uod 

by cor..,grena.
4O

• 

40. V, a., 5~~~~. at .L,at:'fl', XXX, l'1541"r • 
• • " • i4 .P~~"""" ..... , .......................... .. pm "" p p •• • b 1 Ii" r II n," 

~ 

~ Utl1ted state. emeX-Sf;'" trom: the 8panleh .... Amer1ce.n ~.r 

Ii world l~wer wi th Inlnul! posGf)ssions In tho Car'1bbenn find 

tr.e :i:acltl0. 0uJ;t n6V'J 'had b-een t •• ted aDd had Mltet-ged w1th 

col~8 t171ng. We had earned the regard ot Engl18~n. Tho 
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Et.aropoan po"era began to consider the potential! ties of AIi:l8rlca. 

". United States, fat" the first t'1me, boome a colon1al power 

in the New world. sud tl~ough the 4oqu181tlon of ls1QodG in the 

Pacifio, it beoame an Asiatio power as 'Well. The t'Ultion took 

under 1 ts wIng nearly til 1;'1111100 sUbJeote of £'pfuaish am:t i~esro 

blook 1tl lltlerto nioo. It c.&Gumed reepona1b111t1ea 1ll regard 

to CUba. It _s i~!l.lstelt trlnd protector of seven Qnd 6 hull' :n1111on 

poople in the Ph111pp1nea, ranglnt fron !,U$ 01 vl11 •• d Tfl!:!ftlog8 

of Manila to the J)l"11'd. ttve L:oOl~6 or the Culu. iYfttUnaula and the 

hee.d-bunt1116 Ieorots of northern Lusou. ':."h.e Utll ted ::!tete. had 

at laet, like the Great Fowers of' .Europe. chosen the path ot 

empire. iihatever might happen now, the t1.tlt1on was lrrovoo.fbly 

oommitted to the ftlQrse policy". 
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